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NOTICE. ,

AS I purpose soon leaving Jefferson county, all
persons indebted to mo in any manner what-

ever, are earnestly requested to liquidate the
same us early as possible. I can bo found, for a
few weeks yet, at my former residence at the Old
Furnace. Those to whom I am indebted, will
please present their accounts for payment.

THADDEUB BANEY.
Sept. 34,1847—3t.

NOVICE.

ALL Persons who have claims against the es-
tate of John Barnhart,.dcc'd, are requested

to present (hero,.properly authenticated for pay-
ment; and all who are indebted to said estate, are
requested to make immediate payment.

WM. M. SHEETS, Adm'r
..Sept. 24, 1847—3t. John Darnfiart,dec'd.

From tho Metropolitan.
WORSTED WORK.

BY MM. AODT.

Oh! talk not of it llglillr In a tone of scornful ralrlh.
It brings to me glad visions of tho calm and quiet hearth,
Of seasons of retirement from tho world's obtrusive eyes,
Of freedom from absorbing loll, of dear domestic ties.
When I view tho tasteful ottoman, or richly landed

screen, '
I ever picture to my mind a sweet anil social scene—
A group of sister*, young and fair, rejoicing to unite
In bringing every blooming flower and vivid fruit to light
Perchance in time they separate, the world's faun Joys

they share;
And half forget their father's house^md all the dear ones

there;
Then, on a briefand passing stay, how tenderly thelrgaia
Shall rest upon tho common work of girlhood's sunny

days!
Perchance dissensions have prevailed, cold envr'may

have cost
A bleak and withering blight upon tho'pura nnd peace-

ful past;
"llien'may not these mute xvllnesses such changeful love

condemn, - ' •
Bearing a record on each leaf, a lesson in each stem J
Hay they not think in sadness on the swiftly Heeling hour.
When, like Hermia and her gende friend, each busied on

one fluwer.
They warbled some familiar air, and plied their skilful

art. • '
Owning a happy unison of voice and baud and heart t
Perchance somo fragile girl who shared that cheerful

laskoflove,
Hath left her cherished homo on earth, and gone to reel

. above; • ' .
Then how her fond surviving friends shall gnzo in pen-.

sive thought
On every graceful, tendril that her fairy fingers wrought!
How shall they scan the chaplcls that she fancifully plan-

ned,
To trace tin" individual hmln that grew beneath hcrhilnd;
Feeling in aoRehod grief, that she, who once these How-

.crs portrayed, " ''
Is taken from a world of change where "all that's bright

must fade!" ' .
The scquTT may on vain pursuits and wasted moments

jest;
Alas! the highly gifled mind is most in need of rest:

NOTICE. •

PERSONS who purchased at the sale of John
II. Henll, dcc'd, are notified that their obli-

gations will be due on the 1st day of October, and
prompt payment is expected, as no indulgence can
be given. All creditors nf the-estate of the said
deceased, are again earnestly requested to pre-
sent their -claims, whether by note or otherwise,
properly authenticated, at aa early a day as possi-
ble, so that a distribution of tho assets may be
made to the creditors according to law, as the as-
sets will not discharge in full the accounts already
presented. UEO. IV BEALL, Adm'r.

Sept. 34, 1847—3t. '

School Commissioners.

AT a meeting of the School Commissioners of
Jefferson Gounry, held at the Court-House

on Tuesday the 14th inst., the following resolu-
tions were adopted:

Retained; That the President of this Board give
notice to the voters qualified by law to exercise
the right of suffrage, that an election for School
Commissioner will be held on Saturday' the 9th
day of Ocfdbor next, id District No. 6 and No. 16,
under the superintendence of Commissioners
heretofore appointed to hold elections' for said Dis-
tricts—and at the places named for' the election

. of School Cbmmlsslpnprs heretofore, directedI;
such • notice to be by publication, as required by
the statute providing for the election of School
Commissioners, passed March 20, 1847, and by
ad vertiscment i n the newspapers of tho County.

Resolved, That tho President ol this Board
give notice to the voters qualified by law to exer-
cise the right of suffrage that an election will be
held on Saturday the Dili day of October at Daley's
Store for a School Commissioner, of District No.
26—under the superintendence of Rezin Daley,
George W. Tacy and W. Niseivanner—said dis-
tricts comprised within the following boundaries:
Beginning at the Shenandoah Bridge including

• that portion of the Blue Ridge between the Lou-
doun line and Shenandoah River as far up as
Colbert's )ane,thenco in a straight line to the top of
the mountain—said notice to be given as required

• by the provisions of the act passed March 20,1847,
and by advertisement in the newspapers of the
county.

It is respectfully requested that the individuals
referred to as Commissioners, and those named in
the above resolutions as Commissioners, will per-
form the duties assigned to them and report to
the undersigned. JOHN YATES, Prei'l.

of Ha Board S. C. Jeff. Co.
'. September 17,1847. •

SERVANTS YARN—Just received and for
sale by E. M. AISftUITH.

September 10. ' ' .

10 BBL8, FISH—warranted good, for sale by
Sept. 10. GIBSON & HARRIS.

VINEGAR—Pure Cider Vinei
August 37. CRANE & SADLER.''

A LOT of prime Regalia Cigars—also, fine
Grape Brand Chewing Tobacco, just receiv-

ed and for sale by T. M. FLINT.
Sept. 10, 1847. '

PRESERVED GINGER—also, Green Gin-
ger Root. For sale by

Sept. 10. T. M. FLINT.

HUNT'S LINEAMENT, a certain cure for
Rheumatic Sore Throat, Affections of the

Spine, &.C., &.C., la offered for sale by
Sept. 10. T. M. FLINT.

ITARNESS.—One sett new single Harness,
for sale very cheap by

Sept. 24. B. S. TATE.

A VERY beautiful article of Lamp Oil, at 9
per gallon, on hand and for sale by

Sept. 10. THOS. M. FLUP1, Drvggiil.

N O HUMBUG.—Dra. Townsend's, Sand's
and Bull's Sarsaparilla Compound Extract,

now known for the removal of all diseases arising
from an impure state of the blood, can be had by
enquiring at the Drug Store of T. M. FLINT,
next door to Sappington's Hotel, Charleatown.

Sept. 10,1847.

PERFORATED Bristol Boards, Note and Let-
ter Envelopes, very beautiful, just opened.—

Call and see them.
Sept. 10. T. M. FLINT.

A FRESH supply of Dr. GIDEON B. SMITH'S
Whooping Cough Cordial, a very celebrated

remedy, to be had fresh at THOS. M. FLINT'S
Drug Store, Charlcstown. Sept. 10,1847.

GARROTT'S No. 3 Scotch Snuli; la bottles,
and by the ounce, juat received by

Sept. 3. THOS. RAWUNS.
KEGS Ixswis' Lead, now on hand and for
sale by T. M. FLINT.

Sept. 10, 1847.
jiLASTERING LATHS-10,000 for sale at

Sept..10. E. M. AISQUITH'S.
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Exhausted, la'iiit. and overwrought, the thoughts may
pamive lie,

While actively Iho fingers their ingenious duty ply.
There is language in the blossoms of tho meadows and

the bower*.
To me the lifeless cenvass has its own eweet speech of

flowers; •• • - , i i
II.H gay and glowing garlands have a moral in their bloom,
They tell of household quii>t, of the tranquil Joy» of home.

dkucral intelligence.
HEARTLESS ABANDONMEHT—The circles of

gossip havo been, for a week or so, excited to an
unusual stale of ferment, from tho cause of a new-
ly born female infant being left under most mys-
terious circumstances, at the house of a riegress,
living in one of the private streets of our town.—
This circumstance is, of course, a grateful theme
for'gossip and scandal, and that old hag, Madam
Rumor, is gloating her morbid a'ppetito, whilst
conjecture is rife with its mysticisms; and while
the heartless and unnatural parents nnd guilty
ones deem their damning error unknown to'man-
kind, what must be tho nature nf their reflections,
when their callous and sordid hearts are goaded
by a galling conscience? llut of all reflections,
how fallen, how debased their sphere, when tho
affectionate solicitude of brutes would,be a fit ex-
ample for them! Heaven keep watch upon the
abandoned one, and may a sympathising and hu-
mane community permit a kindly throb to vibrate
their feelings In behalf of the liltlo unknown in
noeerit.—Winchester Republican.

'A STRAKCE FLOWBR.—Orio day last woelt,
some jncn who, wero working upon-our.streets,
broke a stone in two in which was found a beauti-
ful purple flower, with some green leaves as fresh
in appearance and as soft to the touch as though
it had been gro.wn in a green house. How it came
there is a mystery lo us. The stone had been in
our street for twelvo years. Cut the flower was
evidently in tho stone when itwas quarried. Per-
haps it had been there for V time whereof the
memory of man runneth not to the contrary"—ay,
for aught wo know, it id an antcdeluviun flower.
Mr. S. 8. Young says—" the flower resembles
the Habiscus species but the leaf is,more nearly
like the rose, but is not exactly like any (lower now
a native of this country, nor indeed like any exo-
tic cultivated here." He adds, " it most probably
grew in the hole, of the rock where it now is; but
the rock must have been earth when it grew.

J' [Eaton (O.) Regitler.

EXPENSIVE GOVERNMENT.—The army in Ireland
at the beginning of the present month consisted ol
these elements: ten regiments of cavalry, thirty
regiments of battalions of infantry, two troops ol
horse artillery, nine companies and detachments
of artillery, and two companies of marines.—
These give 28,000 rank and file of all arms.—
There are in addition 31,632 enrolled pensioners,
militia GtafT, and recruiting parties. Adding the
10,000 constabulary, the total force amounts to
about 60,000 men.

If this is not sufficient to account for the-acarci
ty of potatoes in Ireland, and the beggary In Eng-
land, the following expenses of the Queen's house-
hold w i l l :

EXPENDITURE OF TUB LORD STEWARD OF THE
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD.—The following itenn of ac-
counts for the Queen's household for the year 184C
may not prove uninteresting to economists and the
public:—Bread, £2,050; butter, bacon, cheese
and eggs, £4,976; milk and cream, £1,478;
butchers' meat; £9,472; poultry, £3,633; fish ;
£1,979; grocery, £4,544 ; oilery, 81,793 ; fruit
and confectionary, £1,741 ; vegetables, £487;
wine, £4,850; liquors, &.C., £1,843; ale and beer,
£3,811; wax candles, £l ,977; tallow candles,
£679; lamps, £4,166 ;• fuel,£0,819; stationery,
£824; turnery, £376; braziery, £890: china,
glass, Sic., £1,338 ; linen, £1,086; washing, ta-
bio linen, &o., £130.

Here U " an intolerable quantity of sack." The
Queen consumed in 1846, £9,604 in winea, li-
quors and ales, and but £487 in vegetables. Sho
has given a good many pledges to the nation, but
it is now about time that she took the pledge from
Father Matthew. ^____

FEMALE FLOWER MERCHANTS.—The unusual
heat of tho past summer has brought Parisian life
more outof doors than ever before, and the Boule-
vards are enlivened by an adoption of one of the
customs of Florence—flower girls of conversa-
tional habits, who, with a boquet, give the buyer a
compliment, or us much smilingchat as he chooses.
These new tradeswomen dress in a peculiar way,
are .invariably pretty, and havo invariably fine
teeth, are coquetisb and witty, and assume tho
privilege of putting a flower in any gentleman's
button-hole without asking leave or payment
Several of these have already acquired descriptive
designations, and one, who is called La Baitrin-
guelie, is aa well known in Paris as Louis Philippe.
Sho wears her little bonnet with a most alluring
negligence, is most felicitous In reply; sings if
asked\ and shows a careless self-possession and
graceful ease,w hich is fascinating to all observers.
As the very ideal of brilliant and perfect health,
she is the envy of many a dame who gives her
money.

OHIO RIVER.—Nine feet water in the channel
at Wheeling on Wednesday evening and falling.

THE CITY OP MEXICO.
This famous capital, now at tho mercy of Gen.

3cott, is thus described in Murray's Encyclopedia
of Geography:

Tho State of Mexico comprises Iho Valley of
Mexico, a Tine and nplcndid region, vnrigateil by
ovtenaivo Inkcc, and surrounded by, somo of the
loftiest volcanic peaka of Iho now world. Its cir-
cumference is about BOO miles, and It forms the
very centre of tho groat table-land of Anahiiac,
elevated from GOOO lo 8000 feet above tho level of
tho sea. In the centre of this valloy stands tho
city of Mexico; the ancient Mexico, or Tcnochtlt-
lan, having been built in the middle of a lake, and
connected with tho continent by extensive cause-
ways or dykes. Tho now Mexico is three miles
from tho lake of Tczcuco, and nearly six from
[hat of Chalco; yet Ilumboldt considers it certain,
from tho remains of the ancient Icocalli, or tem-
ples, that it occupies the identical position of the
former city, nnd that a great part of tho waters of
the valley have been dried up." Mexico was long
considered tho largest city of America; but it is
now surpassed by New York; perhaps oven'by
Rio Janeiro. Some estimates havo raised its po-
}ulation to 300,000; but it may, ou good grounds
be fixed at from 120,000 to 140,000. It is beyond
dispute the most splendid. " Mexico Is undoubt-
edly ono of the finest cities built by Europeans in
either hemisphere; with tho exception of St. Po-
:orsburg, Berlin and Philadelphia, and some quar-
ters of. Westminster, there, docs not exist a city
of the same extent which can bo compared to tho
capltnl of New Spain, for the uniform .level of the
ground on which it elands, for tho regularity and
breadth of tho streets, and the extent ol the squares
and public places. The architecture is generally
of a pure etyle, and there arc even edifices of u
very beautiful structure." The palace of tho late
viceroys, the cathedral, buil t in what is termed tho
Gothic style, several of tho convents and somo
private palaces, reared upon plans furnished by
the pupils of the Academy of the Fine Arts, aro
of great extent and magnificence; yet, upon tho
whole, It is rather tho arrangement, regularity,
and general effect of the city, which render it BO
striking. Nothing, In particular, can be mord on-
chanting than the view pf tho cily and valley from
tho surrounding heights. Tho cyo sweeps over
a vast extent of cultivated fields, to tho very base
of tho colossal mountains, covered with perpetual
snow. The cily appears aa if washed by Iho wa-
ters of tho Lake of Tczcuco, which, surrounded
by villages and hamlets, resembles the most beau-
tiful of tho Swiss'laltcs; and tho rich cultivation
of tho vicinity form's a striking contrast with the
naked mountain*. Among these rise the famous
volcano Popocatepetl and tho mountain oflztac-
cihimtl, of which the first an enormous cone, burnn
occasional1)', throwing up smoke anil nalion, in
the midst of eternal snows. The police of the city
is excellent; most of the streets are handsomely
paved, lighted, and cleansed. The nnniml con-
sumption in Mexico has been computed at 10,300,
beeves ; 219,000 sheep; 60,000 hogs, 1,600,000
fowls, Including ducks urnl turkeys; 205,000 pi-
geonn and partridges. The markets uro remark-
ably we|l supplied; jyilh animal and vegetuhle
productions, brought by crowds of canoes along
the Lake of Chalco, and tho canal leading toil.
These canoes are often guided by females, who
at the same time are weaving cotton in t'helr sirri<
pie portable looms, or plucking fowls, and throw-
ing the featl era Into the water. Most of the flow-
ers and roots have been raised in Chinamnas, or

URfcAT RANKS.
The last accounts from England exhibit some

features in tho banking system which aia worthy
of consideration by American " polilitical econo-
mists." One feature, which we havo heretofore
noticed, nnd moro than onco, Is that whenever a
'•financialcrisis"occurs, tho English contrive to
throw tho blame on Iho Americans. Another is
that the " governor" of the bank, or president, has
failed for nearly a million of dollars, and that with-
in the last twelve years, six successive " gover-
nors" havo dono the same thing. Another is that
nil these fail ores aro among speculators in " bread-
sluffs."

The failure of six presidents of iho national bank
wi th in twelve years, shows that national banks
are not better managed by tho "cautious and sober"
English, than by tho "adventurous and specula-
ting" Americans. The president of tho Bank of
England Is elected for two years, and consequent*
ly every president elected within the last twelvo
years, has failed, and for largo sums. This cer-
tainly looks like speculation, by tho president,
with the funds of tho bank, and shows that such
institutions are not secure against misconduct in
their managers. Ono of tho stereotyped argu-
ments in favor of " mother banks," is that they
will be more honestly managed than small corpo-
rations or private affairs., because their managers
aro sure to be " men of the first respectability and
standing," selected, aa they nay in Boston," among
our first man." Yot tho sad experience of both
England and Iho United Slates, in tho manage-
ment of banks, Is that " mother banks" are ua
much exposed to misconduct as tho " small fry,"
and tho only difference between " our first men"
and the "men of no standing," is in the amount
of misconduct; tho first scorning to "play for
pence," tho other not having means for higher
play.

According lo the last accounts, nearly all the
failures aro among speculators in bread, and the
bank throw, them overboard to savo ihoapculators
in railroads. This is no new feature of the sys-
tem, though it shows how completely a mercan-
tile community, operating upon paper money, are
at the mercy of its managers. A decision in llio
" bank parlor1' can, at any moment, prostate hun-
dreds in ruin, and. make large fortunes for other
hundreds. It reminds us of the days when " our
discount sheet is only ono hundred thousand dot-'
lars, and Sam Crumbly must hate sixty thousand
ofit:" ' .. .

But tho most awful feature of tho whole case,
is the enormous speculations in food. These spec-
ulations were begun by tho " knowing ones," llio
managers of i he system, in llio bank parlor and
out of it, for months before any a ppi ehension about
scarcity existed among the public; and they were
carried to an extent .which produced ah artificial
scarcity, far more formidable than the real ono.—
Had no speculation in food existed, very little dis-
tress would probably have occurred In any part of
the world. The failure of tho potato crop in Ire-
land would have created a largo demand for sub-
f tku t en , which would havo raised their prices
though far short of those actually reached.

The whole 'public would have known that food
enough existed to supply all wants, and all panics
would have been avoided. But the great bankers,
operating through the great banks, produced an
artificial scarcity, that has desolated Ireland with
famine and pestilence.- Accounts say that the
Rothschilds have made a million of pounds ster-
ling, five mil l ions.of dollars, by speculations in

floating gardens, an invention peculiar to tfie new i wheat; and though we know and can know no-
world. They 'consist of rafts formed of reeds,.] thing of thoir private operations, we doubt not that
roots, an'd bushes, and.covered with black saline 'bey, and " tho Barings," and other great bankers
mould, which, being irrigated by .the water of the ! in league with great banks,-have filled their pock-
luko, becomes exceedingly fertile. It is a great Lots With largo amounts, draw" from.the neceasi-
disadvantage to Mexico, however, that it stands | tlesof thestarving. We on this side of tho water
nearly on a level with the surrounding lake, which . know how an artificial scarcity in -the midst of
in seasons of heavy rain, overwhelms it with de- real abundance was produced hero in 1837, by a
stfuctive inundations. The construction of a tfe- combination of banks, millers and commission
tagiie, or canal, to carry off.the waters of the lake merchants; a scarcity that drove flour to fourteen
ol Zumpango, and of tho principal river by which dollars for tho barrel, when It was not intrinsically
it is fed, has, since 1629, prevented any very de-
solating flood. The dcsagucj though not conduct-
ed with skill and judgment, cost §5,000,000, and
is one of ihemoststupendoushydraulic workscver
executed. Were it filled with water, the largest
vessels of war might pass by it through the range

the plain of Mexico. —of mountains which bound t

worth, and soon foil to, live, dollars.
The suffering, the starvation, tho discasn, the

death, produced or extensively aggravated by
these speculations In bread, aro an awful feature
of the caee!—Philadelphia Ledger (neutral.) •

A LEOPARD AMONG us.—Somo fowyears since,
The alarms, however, have been frequent, and a leopard escaped from a menagerie, while travers-
cannot well cease, while the level of that lake is ' Ing the country in tho neighborhood of Penh's

1 - - - - Valley, Centre county, Pa. The farmers in the
vicinity of Adamsburg, in this county, have lately
been complaining very much of the destruction
committed by some ravenous beast among their
flocks of sheep. From a variety of circumstan-
ces they were satisfied it could not be wolves, and

twenty feet above that of the great square of
Mexico. ' . ' , • _ _

PnEACiiiKB MADE EASY.— Thero are geniuses
n England who find constant employment in pre-
aring sermons to sell to clergymen ! The Rev.

Mr. Bal four affirms that a sign was placed over
the door of a bui ld ing in England which had paint-
ed on it the following words : "Sermons unpreach,-
ed for tale here !" The following advertisement
appears in an English journal : , ,

" Many young-ministers, from the press of pa-
rochial business, and from inexperience in compo-
sition, being sometimes obliged, much . against
thoir ministry, to copy sermons from books, the
advertiser, an experienced clergyman, engages to
supply original sermons, ol good composition, of
decidedly evangelical doctrine, and of practical
application, on receipt of half a sovereign (83 60)
each. Persons requiring sermons may choose
their own texts, and need not disclose their names,
aa the sermons can be directed to a fictitious sig-
nature, at any post office .they are required to be
sent to. ' ,

THE FEMALE Anuv or SWITZERLAND.— We
have mentioned in a previous number tho two re-
giments of tho womon of the Canton Url , but wo
find in a French paper a notice of them, which is
thus translated iMrally :

" The two ba/tallions, numbering fourteen hun-
dred females In military dress, presents an aspect
at tho same time formidable and captivating. In
their evolutions and discipline, they are drilled to
perfection. Curiously enough, superiority of form
and beauty has been very much tho reason of dif-
ference of grade ; the handsomest aro of the ad-
vance guard, and this post of distinction and dan-
ger seems willingly conceded thorn by their com-
panions who are loss favored by nature. Some
classification has been guided by temperament
also. Tho most vivid and flighty have been en-
rolled as voltigeurs.or light horte — the more phleg-
matic as grenadiers. Those who havo figurci of
more embonpoint are in the central body, those of
slighter forms are stationed at ihe wings. The
course and rude are enrolled as dragoons ami can-
tinien. The creation of this corps (which, with
its disiplino and enthusiasm, seems likely, at the
first throe of the coming political movement of
Europe, to take possession of the Helvetian soil)
Is an exercise of the powerful genius of Salia 8og-
!io, who has reserved to himself the general com-
mand.

INTRODUCTORY LETTERS. — The cades, before
mentioned, at Frederlcksburg, Va., Involving the
extent of liability of persons giving introductory
letters in mercantile cases, were. terminated on
Friday night, by the jury's declaring its inability
to agree. Tho parties were, Gardner, plaintiff,
In one case, and Kelly, Ball & Co., in tha other,
against Goolrick, defendant, which latter had giv-
en letters to houses In Baltimore, tho person in-
troduced being unable to meet his engagements.

they were quite at a loss to ascertain what animal
it could be. About a week since, two young men,
by the names of Isaac Snook and Mr. Knap, be-
ing out after night about two miles from Adams-
burg, were attacked by a leopard, which sprang
at young Snook, but he succeeded In avoiding it,
and by loud calls for help frightened it away.—
Tho neighbors immediately pursued it with dogs
for somo distance towards the mountain, when
iho Jeopard turned upon them and seizing ono of
the dogs tore him dreadfully, which frightened
tho rcsi, and it finally escaped.—Union Star.

LETTERS Tho English alphabet contains 20
letters; the French contains 25; the Hebrew,
Chaldee, Syriac. and Samaritan, 26 each; the
Arabic 28; the Persian 31 ; the Turkish 32; the
Georgian 86; tHe Coptic 43; the Muscovite 43;
tho.Greek 24 ; Ihe Latin 22; the Sclavonic 35;
the Dutch 26; the Spanish 27; the Italian 20;
Ihe Ethiopian and Tartarian, each 202; the Indian
of Bengal 21; the Burmese' 10; the Chinese
have, properly speaking, no alphabet, except we
call their whole language by that name—their
letters are words, or rather hieroglyphics, amount-
ing to 80,000. •

ASKINO FOR WORK.—To me—speaking Irom
my heart and recording my deliberate opinion on
a material that frail as it-is, will long outlast my
own fabric—there Is something deep'y affecting
in Ihe spectacle of a young man, in Ihe prime of
lifo and vigor, offering himso'f a voluntary slave
in the labor market, without a purchaser—eager-
ly proffering to barter tho free use of hia body, Ihe
day Jong exertion of his strength, tbb wear and
tear of flesh and blood, bone and muscle, (of the
common necessaries of life—earnestly craving for
bread on the penal conditions prescribed by his
Creator, and in vain—in vain I Well for those
who enjoy each blessing of earth, that (here are
volunteers to work out the curse I Well for the
drones nf the social hive,that there are bees of so in-
dustr ious a turn, wil l ing for an infinitessimal share
of the honey to undertake Iho labor of its fahrici -
lion.—7'. Hood.

GOOD HLACKINO.—Put one gallon of vinegar
Into a stone jug; add one pound of Ivory black,
well pulverized; half a pound of loaf sugar; half
an ounce of oil of vitrol; and one once of sweet
oil; incorporate tho whole by stirring. This Is
a blacking of very great repute.

FINE STOUT.—Wild pigeons are very numerous
in the vicinity of St. Louis. One sportsman, on
the morning of the 22d Instant, In two hours shot
and bagged 81 of them, and In twenty hours'
•hooting on teveral successive mornings, 800,

" Dcnl Oently with the lirring."

TUB MOTIIlTiT A N D SONS.
AN I N C I D E N T 13 I tEAI . LIFE.

" Think gently of the erring!
Vo know not Of the pmv,-r

With which the dark lempuulim came,
In some utiganled hour.

Yn may knmv not how earnestly
They struggle, or how uc l l ,

Until the huur of darkness rame,
And sadly thus they full."

'It affords us no little pleasure, to notice cases
in which tho erring have been .won by lumlnc.-w
and benevolence, from tho paths ol Impropriety
and sin, Such examples are not only cheering
in the particular coses, but they are. well calcula-
ted to stimulate nnd encourage philanthropy—to
induce others In make like efforts for Iho rescue
and reform of the misguided—and thus to assist
in tho restoration of the u n f o r t u n a t e and the
wretched, who otherwise would bo utterly aban-
doned and hopelessly lost. I low few of us, When
panslng judgment oven upon the vicious, turn for
n moment to the contemplation oftholrcnrly lives,
the evils and temptations by which they were sur-
rounded, or ask what in all probability would
have been our own conduct nnd fate under like
clronmstnnceB 1 How few ihalte the necessary
allowances for bad example! ignorance and pover-
ty I Wo hoar that an individual has been arrest-
ed for theft, for fraud, fur misdemeanor, or some
similar violation of law, atiif our prejudices arc at
once excited, and tho feeling of mercy Is scarce-
ly experienced fur a moment. And yet the mis-
erable offender may be, to a certain extent, the
victim of circumstances—an evil doer, not from
natural i nc l ina t ion to vice, but through bad ansn-
ciationa, intemperate parents, vicious guardians
and guides. At all events, when the offence la
Tound to be n first one, and when youth and hopo
are still on the side of the, erring, a chance, an
opportunity, should be afforded, kind words should
bo uttered, encouragement for better things should
bo mingled with gentle admonition, and thus in
many ease's highly gratifying—heart-cheering
results would eiiauc. We may give an illustra-
tion from real life.

Not many years ago, an aged female, miserably
clad, presented herself at the house of a profes-
sional gentleman, one of the most distinguished
of our citizens. Sho had with her a basket of
pipes, thread, and other triflon of the kind: She
asked for the gentleman of the house, and on
being told that he was absent, inquired for the
lady. The latter, oh making her appearance,
was touched by the miserable-aspect of the p or
woman, and promptly, purchased a few of, the.ar-
ticlcs in her basket. • The stranger theri begged
attention for tf moment, to a tale of sorrowi She
said slip had not tasted food since the morning ol
the preceding day; and worse, she had a helpless
son, at home, who had been wi thout sustenance
of any kind still longer. But she had coma, ir>t
so much to ask for bread, as to implore mercy.—
She had another, an erring, but beloved eon, ii
prisoh, and she desired the husband of the lady
to exert himself to procure his discharge, . .She
was told that the gentleman would bo at homo ai
a particular hour, when, if so disposed, she mighl
call and feel certain of seeing him. Sho bowed
her thanks, promised to return, and did so accord-
ingly at the time designated.

•'Well, my good woman," said tho gentleman.
" 1 have heard of your former visit. What do
you want me to do for you 7"

"Oh! sir; I camo to supplicate mercy for my
sort, who is in prison."

;»-What is his name?" • • - • •
"D—.".
Ho shook hid head, and said that tho younr

man was in for a very grave charge, and imincc
the offence.

"Oh, sir, he is not the one. You have con
founded him with another—another eon"— am
her voice trembled with the admission.

' 'What—haveyou two so sadly circumstanced?'
She burst into tears, and exclaimed," 1 have—

alas 1 have.'!
."'And which do you wish discharged!"
"It is a hard thing for a.mother to select be

tween two children. But, sir, Charles is far less
guilty than his brother. He has of late years
been my only stay, and not mine alone, but that
of his wretched and invalid brother, whom tho
ravages of disease have rendered little belter that
an idiot. Charles has sustained us both, and i
firmly believe that his strong desire to procure
sustenance for an aged mother and a feeble bro
ther, induced him to commit tho theft for which
ho Is now in prison."

" You seem," remarked tho gentleman, " not
always to have been in tho situation of life in
which you are now placed,"

The Mother. ." I once was prosperous—once
was happy. But for many years I have drojnet
the cup ol' so; row to its very dregs. I receive!
a tolerable education, and possessed a small pro-
perly. In an evil hour, I married the object u
my affections. 1 say an eiil hour, for alas! inj
husband soon became dissipated', and squanddrct
the means that I brought him, and left mo to strug-
gle with poverty as best I could, while he pursued
hia dissolute and vicious course.. His example
has been the ruin of bis children. Edward fol-
lowed the footsteps of his profligate father, rather
than the counsels of his unfor tunate mother, and
strayed far, fur from the path of rectitude one
honor.' Charles was of gentle, amiable disposi-
tion, but possessed less Intellect than Ills bold ant
desperate brother, while Nicholas has been ren-
dered by disease a helpless object of pity, and in-
capable of taking oare of himself. Such, gooi
sir, is the sad story of my family. Such is n
irief p ic ture of my position add misfortune.—
And therefore it in, that I Implore your clemency
and assistance in behalf of'my misguided child
[ believe that ho Is not naturally vicious, know
that he has always treated his mother with 11 flec-
tion, and for years has generously shared his
scanty pittance With her. I do not mean, sir, to
attempt any justification of his conduct in the
matter for which he has. born arrested, But it
surely admits'bf some palliation, when all tho
facts are taken Into view. I hopo, sir, that you
animated by some consideration for the mlignidci
and tho needy, will regard him rather as an object
of commiseration than of punishment . The ar-
ticle that ho took was of email value, and it was
the first tlmo that he ever appropriated to his own
use what belonged to another. I am old, penni-
less and wretched. I have no other dependence
than my unfortunate child. If he should not be
discharged from imprisonment, I havp no alterna-
tive but the alms house. Surely, sir, public jus-
tice has been already satisfied by tho punishment
Charles has endured, and you may interfere and
with propriety. Once released, ho may reform;
and, oh I my dear air, it is that hope.alono which
renders life in object-worth possessing. Could I
but see my child restored—could I feel convinced
tint his feet were once more in the path of recll
tudo and virtue, I would thank Ood for his good
ness, and look forward to death and the grave with
resignation," • ,

Some further conversation took place, and the
gentleman, touched and melted by the appeal of
the "mother, promised to make due inquiry into

ill the circumstances of the r.nse, anil if ho should
find them to correspond with her statement, to
pxerclae all his influence on behalf nf her son.—
['ho result was favorable. Tho story of Iho poor
woman was ful ly verified—Charles wasdischarg-
•d, nnd was icslored to the. i irniH, Iho heart and
iho homo of. tho parent who had clung, to him
with sn much tenacity, Tho meeting was most
affecting. . Tho mother was overcome with ex-
cess of jov; wliilii tears also streamed profusely
down tho cheeks of her son. . ,

Some lime after, Mr. Thompson, tho. gentle-
man to whom we have referred qb repeatedly in
the cnnrso of this brief sketch, again mot the
mother in the street. She was dcccnily nnd com-
fortably clad, her countenance was cheerful, and
i weight of sorrow had evidently been taken from
ler heart ami brow. Hlio manifested tho liveliest

satisfaction nt this meeting, was eloquent in her
lhanks, nnd in commendation of the conduct of
lior son.

"Charles, since his restorat ion, had been steady,
industrious and, temperate. lie W:IH, xhc hoped
and believed, ful ly reformed. He 'WAD not only
ablo by rigid frugality, to support himself nnd
mother, but to minister to the necessities and com-
brls of his afflicted brother." And hero she
tgain broke forth in thank*. " Mr. Thompson
iad. not only saved her buy from a life of Infamy

and wretchedness, but he hud brightened as with
a beam from heaven, a house that was dark and
losolatc." ,

A tear trembled in the eye of Mr. T
nnd shaking the hand of the grateful mother, he
npntally thanked God for the happy result.

11 8pt>nk k ind ly In the erring!
Thou yet may lead ihera.bark, ' •

Willi holy worth) and tones of love,
t*'rom misery's Ihomv track {

Forget not limit hast often slimed,
And sinful yd mum bo,—

Deal (jollity wilh llio erring "nc«,
As Coil fins dealtwith time I"

,PA-Y voun DUUTS.
"Tho utter recklessness wilh which llio nrassol

men plunge " head and oars" into debt, is. only
equalled by the deplorable laxity of morals which
at present exists in regard to tho obligations im-
posed by it. • Of all tho minor evils which curse
iociely, there is none more'glaring or intolerable
lhan'tho procrastinalinnand inveterate reluctance,
to pay, of those who design to bp but moderately
just—honest only when it advances their Selfisli
ends. Thousands of men, who live in a style ol
magnificence almost rivalling eastern nabobs, one
can offer not the shadow of an excuse for starving
off the hideous duns which every day and houi
are staring them frightfully in the face, resort to
the most inconceivably mean and pitiful shifts, to
evade tho discharge of their petty debts, and on);
pay at the lust extremity when their property i
nbout to be wrested by tho strong grasp of the
law, and pretexts can no longer avail. Hundred,
of others, who acknowledge that n debt is a mora
lien on all goods and estates, yet, concealing their
bare-faced knavery under Iho cover of somo shal
low and despicable sophistry touching tho dull
which every man owes to his family, place thei
property beyond their creditors' reach; anil practi
cally assert that u debt is an obligation to pay
when it is most convenient, or is absolutely inevi
table. But ho who pleads as an excuse for wifh
holding payment from a creditor who is pcrhap
laboring under extreme suffering and embarrass
mcnt, neither inability, nor a wish to prevent a
sacrifice of tho interests of otheMjrcditors, bu
Iho wunte of his family, is just as virtually "5mT
irretrievably a knave as lie who forcibly seizes
possession of an eligible house end lives rent free
for years. No mailer how great sacrifices mai
bo required by a rigid and, exact compliance vvith
the letter nf hie solemn obligations'; not ~onl)
would nine-tenths of tho immense amonntof los
BOB from commercial revulsions, bankruptcy, am
extravagance, be avoided, if every man wouli
make it a part of his acknpwlcdgedcddebf hono
to discharge every debt at Iho precise time spec!
Sed, but he would bo doubly rewarded in the in
creased consideration, reppri:!, and credit to whicl
such scrupulous, high-minded, heaven-attesiirij
integrity would entitle him. The poorest piinc
tudl man, whose word may be relied on, is will
justice held in better credit limn a long-winded
procrastinating Circsus. In fact, a young man
who enters on life with a resolute, umvaverinj
determination to discharge every liability at tin
exact day and hour, will, in ninety-nine cases ou
nf a 'hundred, have acquired an independence a
thirty, even if helms amawed nothing but a rep
litalion for promptness and integrity.

[Yan!:ee Blade.

FILIAL A INFECTION.
The following truthful and beautiful paragraph

wo"extract from an exchange. The author is no
given :

A dutiful and obedient daughter always make
a devoted and faithful wife. 'Let no man, as hi
values his happiness, mnrry a woman of an un
filial nature. In spite of the guile of lago, thcr
was much wisdom in his remark to Othello when
exciting the Moof lo suspicion of Deedemona'
Integrity,' She has deceived her father and may
thee.! ..

There Is no trait of endearment more pleaean
than the confiding tenderness of a young maidei
in tho cafe and vigilance of her mother. If she
be an only child, the pleasure with which; we .con
template her silent and cheerful acquiescence in
every maternal dictate is greatly enhanced.—
When the sentiment of love is first awakened In
the heart of such a ono, it seems rather to deepen
than to divert the stream nf her filial affection.—
No man should be no selfish or to unwise as to
desire the, lessening oi tho pure and holy obe-
dience, which Is tho best assurance of his own
enduring felicity. Happy is he who has won for
himself the'fond love 'of a young creature whose
life has been guarded by a mother's prayers, and
Into whose spirit the gentlo influences of a mo-
ther's mind has descended, like dews into the
petals of a flower which might else have faded in
the morning nf life.

CORRECT SE(ITIMEST.—The sentiments which
follow are worthy to be placed In every IIOUBO and
engraved on every heart:

Nothing i» more certain, yet fow things leps
thought of than the mutations of poverty. Of
this education is the great cause. I will venture
lo declare that youths, educated wilh expectations
of possessing great wealth, or mflored even lo
suppose they are to inherit it imbibe exactly those
principles, notions, and opinions which prevent
their keeping it. On Iho contrary, the hardihood
of poverty, and those, enterprising scheming
habits which are acquired in induelriouslndigence,
will inevitably lead to wealth and probably to
power. I will assert, with prospective certainty,
that the children of these youth whom I now see
swelling wilh consequential inflations of the
pride of wealth, will, in their day, be found In the
haunts of wretchedness, while the off-spring ol
many an Industrious smutty-faced apprentice boy,
wil l blaze In all tho tinselled trappings of for-
tune. _ v

Speaking of gnus—rcminda u> of powder.—
We saw a lady yesterday with so much of it'on
her face that sho was refused admission into an
omnibus, for fear of an explosion.

' ,' MPB AT .THE BPIMtfGlg.
A fewilays since an elegantly dresicd and hand -

ome young gentleman arrived at Urn Mpringn.—
Curiosity Was on (Ijitoej nsy It leaped Into the very

ir, to discover all about tho atrnrignr. Tim rogii,;
tcr was examined—his name was enured in »
•lam ronnd hand Willie P. Mnngvm, Jr. Kuril-
Carolina. The sensation produced by this <lis
covoiy was tremendous ttnd onjiaritllelcil. II . i
wan the sonol a' Senator—his father was pnc«
speaker of the United Hiaieft Senate ftml his fami-
y connexion had long becndiatinDtilfliofl forlhcif
enormous wealth and utifjueslloliable ablllly.

The ladies Immediately emptied their truiikn—
ipot.l hours in dreoi- Ing, nnd appeared at the dlnfier

arrayed In all tho nplcmlir of beautiful laces »n«(
costly silks. At the l a ' i l i > all eyes were directed
awards the Senator's dnn ( nnd many n fair one

anxiously desired.on introduction. The afternoon
lasscd by—evening approached—anil an hoiifbtv
ore tho usual time, the company assembled in llio
lancing room. '

At lime o'cloc'h precisely) ynn'ng Mttngnm rn-
ered tho hall and a bait of ailinlrntloh followed.
)aeof the bells fortunately attracted and ho led
lor tothedancn. His every movement was close-
y_ observed and from (lie ladies such exclamations

" Whitt princely manriprit! Pucli a magnifi-'
cent figure,I Such graceful dancing! A love of
a foot! O, ho is a duke of a door, charming fol-
jw!" and other similar expressions, peculiar, 1
leliovcilnthc sex,
' During the entire evening (he favorite belle re-

ceived the most devoted attentions from Air. Man-
;uln. Many of the ladies, who thought they pos-
icsscd some attraction, Were' greatly mortified, at
lis marked preference, and two or three of tlin
jcnllemen evinced the strongest symptoms of la-
)oring under Iho influence of envy and passion,
Your I'riemls, tho witty and graceful Col.^—:—,
nnd Ihe accomplished and handsome Mnjoi
were completely thrown into the shade, and your
liiimblo servant, Rustic, was driven from the l i f t ,
of competitors. The tHenaloi's son was declared
victor and nobly did he bear his honor*. The1

next day Mr. Mangum was again the reigning lion.
Ho was flattered, admired and courted by all il.c
ladies, but tho superior (act of the charming Belli;
enabled her to engross llio attention of the ardent
Sonthcrnor.

Kvcning once moro advanced, and Ihe compa-
iy Bjjnln assembled for the purpose of dam ing
Ur. Mungnni was again by tiie side of the n.:p],y
nise, admiring her appearance and complimenting
lor beauty in Ihe most extravagant languagn,
when a steamboat captain entered the room, look-
ng around him for a moment he remarked to the'
writer—

" Well lie's cutting it fat."
"Who 7" I enquired.
" My steward," he answered, pointing (o thti

Senator's «on. .
I replied that he was mistaken—" the individ-

ual was Willie I'.t Mangum, Jr., of North Caroli
na." " ...

"Mangum, indeed," was the reply," il'sTonv.
Welch—my steward, and a very good steward.1'

Tho news circulated—Tony paw tho captain
and disappeared—the mortified \M\e toolahe firnt
stage and is now at home, decplv regretting thai
sho met and admired the Senator's son.

rti'HisUUEHis OF IDLE HosnAffbsi--The head
chief of New Zealand often interferes in minof
matters of a domestic nature ; for instance if a.
lazy fellow has a wife or two and a few children/
and through his love for fishing, dancing, and loif
ering idly about, neglects to bring in Ihe necessa-
ry supplies for his family, a complaint is made;
the.chief visits the house in person,and if ho seen
just grounds for punishment he orders out Ihci
whole population of [lie village—men, women, and
children arm themselves with a slifCbircn tnndo
of small canes ; they then form a long double lino
about six feet apart, aud await wilh anxious glen
the approach of thedellnqucnt. 'At last he is plac-
ed at one end of the lines, amidst a shov;cr of ) ellc,
(creams, jibes, &c. The Word is given by the
chief, and away ho darts at his most utmost speed
through the ranks, every ono etriving to hit him
as he passes. Accordingly to his deserts, he may
get ofl with running the line opce, or he may Imvtt
to do so twice or thrice; but he Is skilled in cun-
ning and flretness that can run the line even once
without haying his skin tickled for him, by tin;
hearty application of tho birch,, wielded by seme

•strongjiomcn. As tho punishment is rot of, a
fatal liinu/tho whole affiilr creates unrestricted
merriment—[Dr.' Coulier*s~Adventures on llio
Western Coast of South America.

COMMON, is AITLIED TO ScnooLs,
—" VVo utterly repudiate, as unworthy, not of .
freemen only, but of men, the narrow nation, that
there is to be an educatio'n for the poor as such.
Has God provided for the poor a coarser earth, a
paler sky ? Does hot the glc rious sun pour down
ills golden flood as cheerily npon the poor ina.n'a
hovel, as upon the rich man's palace I Have not
iho cottager's children an keen a tense of all the
freshness, verdure, fragrance, melody, and beauty
of luxuriant nature, as the pale eons of kings I—-
Or is it on the mind that God has stamped tho
imprint of a baser birth, so that the pcor man's
child know* wilh an inborn certainty, that his lot
is to crawl not climb 7

It is not so. God has not done it. Man can-
not do it. Mind is immortal. It fears no mark
of high or law, rich or poor. It needs no bound
of time or place, of.rank or circumstance. It
asks but freedom. It requires but licht. It is
heaven born,and it aspires to heaven. Weakness
does not enfeeble it. Poverty cannot repress ft.
Difficulties do but stimulate its vigor. Thepocf

^tallow-chandler's eon that sits up all night to lead,
shall stand and treat with kings, shall add new

Rrovinccs to the domain of science,dial! bind the
ghlning wilh a hempen cord, and bring it harm--

less from the skies. Tho,common school is com-
mon, not as inferior, not as the school for poor
men's children, but as.tho light and air aro com-
mon."— Hishop Donne.

. NEW PLAN oy COURTSHIP.—At a wedding,
recently celebrated, wore some twenty-five young
persons, all of them inu condition which, for va-
rious reasons, they generally regarded an undesi-
rable, viz: Ihe unengaged. One of the gentlemen
of the parly, suspected the prevalence among them .
of feelings, that might easily be exchanged for
olhers infinitely more fixed and agreeable, accord-
ingly proposed the ^election of a President, a per-
son worthy of all confidence, whose duty it should
bo to receive from each individual a folded paper,
inscribed with the name of the person handing it
in, and nl=o with the name of another person of
tlie other sex, whom they would be willing lo
marry. The President in addition to the restraints
of hia own K'nse of honor, was to be put under a
solemn pledge of eternal secrecy. AH refusing
to accede to Iho proposition wore for the time lo
leave the room. Those whose choice was recip-
rocal, that is, whose papers contained the Fame
two names, were to be privately informed i while
the selections of tho .others remained undisclosed.
Tho result was thalthe trial was made—nil shared
in the experiment—and eleven couple were found
lo have made themselves happy, and their several
unions were subsequently consummated,

SHORT PATENT SEituo.i.—Perhaps it may not -
Its amiss lo remember the printer in my discourse.
lie it In a very diasgroeablealtuation. He trusts
every body—he knows not whom; his money in
scattered every where, and ho hardly knows » here
lo look for It. Hia pnper, his ink, his typo, his
journeyman's labor, his living, &e., must be punc-
tually paid for. You, Mr. •—-,and Mr. ,
and a hundred others I could name, have taken
Ills paper, and you, and your children, and your
neighbors, havo been amused and informed, and I
hope, improved by It 5 if you miss ono paper, you
think very hard of the printer; you hnu rithergo
without your best meal than to bo deprived of your
newspaper. Have you ever complied with Ihe
erma of your subscription ? Have you taken na
iiuch pains lo furnish tho printer wilh his money
.« he has to furnish you with his paper? Have
rou paid him for his type, his preas, file hand work,
ill head work ? If you bo,vo not, go a nd pay Jrlm

oflT. Dow Jf«.
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Friday Morning; October 8,1847.
VBS WAR WBWB.

• In our paper of to-day, we give as full detail
as possible of the recent exciting news from the
Scat of War. A brilliant victory has doubtlesi
been achieved by our galknt troops, and It may
be, at a heavy loss of valuable life. The fan he
prosecution of the War will doubtless bo more
vlgorous'lhan ever. U is reported lhal eight ad
ditional Regiments have been called out, and tha
our Army in Mexico will noon number BO.OOO
men. The " Union," doubtless speaking hy au
Ihority, says—" As the continuance of the war is
forced upon us, it must bo waged with vigur.—

" The country conquered must bo occupied and gav
erncd by martial law, and its resources and reve
nues rendered tributary in every practicable man
nsr la the support of our occupation and govern
mcnt.

We are happy to learn that there arc amp!'
means in the treasury for the most vigorous prose
cution of the war, including tho organization
equipment, transportation, &c., of all the new
troops required, until sometime after the meeting
of Congress."

The Washington Correspondent of yesterday's
Baltimore Sun, says:—

A special messenger will bo despatched to re-
call Mr. Trist. Ho will probably get his papers
to-day. With the troops now in tho field, on the
way/and about lo be called out, we will be strong
enough, not only lo keep what we have acquired,
hut-to open communications with Ihe I'ucilic. as
I informed you in my last letter, hy thr. tray of Aca'
pulco. This will give us an opportunity to com
mnnicate an quick as possible with our squadron
in the Pacific, and give additional value to the
acquisition of California.

The war, now tote carried on against Mexico,
will be similar to that waged by Napoleon againsl
Austria and Italy, by Sir Harry Smith against
Ihe Sikhs, i. e., it will support its own expenres
and acquire territory besides—the right and law-
ful issue of all wars.

7'11E UJUJLU.1 PXLBSXmDNTOTi
Tlie Whig prints give themselves much un-

necessary trouble as to the next Democratic nomi-
nee for the Presidency. ~ According to their show-
ing, every prominent Democrat is an aspirant for
that high office, and as a consequence, division,
dissension and heart-burnings exist among us.—
If these same Whig journals would put their own
household in order, they would be much more
profitably employed. For, if we mistake not the
"signs of the times," there is a struggle ahead
which will come well nigh exterminating Ihe
Whig parly, as a seperale and distinct organiza-
tion. For our own party, we have no fears.—.
T/ia/.acls upon principle—and men are regarded
hut aa mere instruments for the attainment of
the great ends it has. in view. A'union, upon
this platform, can always.be secured. But, with
our opponents, if their leader, (from his own
strength,) be not able to rally around his standard
the men of. all principles and all creeds, the parly
is like a ship at sea" without compass or chart,
and its certain destruction is near at hand.

On several occasions, recently, the " Free Press"
lias made most illiberal, unjust and discourteous

•"renmks,; in'"persisting' that President Polk wa»
seeking another nomination. In the paper of
yesterday, referring lo what it imagines the move-
ments of Democratic aspirants for the Presidency,
itaiys:— - .

" Polk doubtless looks on and laughs as he sees
(lie diflercnt aspirants at work, ' woolling and
worrying' one niK»ther, feeling assured that his
chance for a second term is strengthened mate-
rially as a' compromise candidate!'"

The President has again mi again, from the
time of his nomination to the present hour, de-
clared that under no circumstances would lie be
a cindidate for reflection. Are his solemn rs-
jseveralions, repeated in the broad glare of day,
an 1 before tha whole world, worth nothing? So
far from this, we believe that every Whig journal
which gives currency to this slander, publishes
whit they know to be false in fact, and evil end
peniciuus in its consequences. Bui, we have
toig since learned that the President, or no other
Djmocrat, could receive justice at their hands.-—
Vituperation and abuse is its proper vocation, and
uoie who are Republican in principle and Ameri-
«in in feeling, can escape from the cafumny and
detraction, which weekly goes forth from these
worse than sewers of political corruption.

WHO OAn TEDt TBS BEASOW.
Why does it happen, asks the Carlisle Demo-

crat, that the officers of our army, who were Whigs
. before going to Mexico, return to this country full-
blooJed Democrats ? Col. Doniphan not only de-
nounced'his old party; but declared that "under
no circumstances could he consent to becoma its
candidate for any office-." Col. Lane, of Indiana,
did the same. Col. McClungot Mississippi, who
is now running for Congress In one of the district*
of lhat State, has taken a bold stand In favor of
Democratic measures. Col. Curtis of Ohio, has
also declared1 that the principles of the Whigs are
no longer his principles. Col. Mitchell, of Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, ditto. It strikes us as being little
«irangethutrif this i« folk's war, as ihe Whigs
declare it to be, so many of that party are not only
willing to do the fighting for "Jin) Polk," but af-
ter that, turn-about and abuse their'old political
associates as a band of traitors, torys, &c. &c.—
Who can give us a clue lothl t?

HEQEMENT.
Our Regiment still remains at Buena Vista, un-

iler the command of Gen. Wool. They arc in
good health, and every tiling moves on harmo-
niously. A correspondent of a Northern paper,
if i sneaking of this Regiment, says:—

"Kn passant of the Virginians, although we
hiugh at their old dominion prido mid their old no-
tions, justice compels us to say that they are the
soberest, matt onlbrly auil finest looking body of
men, as a whole, in the service. There is one
tiling can be said of them of which the volunteers
axe generally neglectful, that is, they dress uni-
formly ind cleanly, which adds much to their fine
appearance."

Bj'Tlio Whig Convention of Massachusetts
have unanimously nominated Daniel Webster, an
President of tha United States, and'apsointcdRu-
fus Choate and W G. Dates delegates at large
to th» next Whig National Convention. ,

BAUD TO J?X,BABB.
The " Free Press" in t imates that even if the

propositions of Mr. Trist had been accepted, we
would have done no great things. In Other words
that wo would not have got what we heretofore
asked, and Mexico should have given. That pa
per says:—

" After all ilia noise lhat had been made In re
ference to ' conquering a peace,* and acquiring a
large 'piece' of Mexico, it appears from Mr. Trial's

Propositions to I he Mexican Commissioners, tha
e only sought to make the Rio Grande tho bnnn

dary which would include a portion of what Is call
ed New Mexico.

" This is believed lobe a'considerable modifica
tionofnur first (intended) demands." '

The " American," on the other hand, a Whig
paper of Philadelphia, thinks we" have asked foi
inn much, aid breaks out as follows:—

" According to the accounts from Mexico o
Mr. Trisl's propositions,' tho President has de-
manded, in addition, all of Upper California, es-
timated at 370,000 square miles—all o f Ixnvc r
California, reckoned at nearly 60,000—tho coun-
try bclween the Colorado and Gila rivers,amount-
ing, to 100,000 more—or 526,000 square miles in
all. Add this to lie country claimed to complete
the claim of Texas to all the broad expanse eas
of tho Rio Grande, mid wo have nil average gram
total of UOB.OpO equare riiilcs, or nearly one-half
the entire territory nf Mexico .'" '

ABDITIONAt, EVIDENCE.
Every day wo are furnished with some addi

tional evidence of the wise and salutary operations
of tho Democratic Tariff of '1846. The cry o
" Ruin!" has been hushed—its receipt*) more
thin 30,000,000, lias branded as false all predic
tions as to Revenue—the unexampled prosperity
of'the country, In its agricultural, manufacturinf
anil commercial interests, has driven, for converse
with the bats and the owls, the evil croakers witli
which our country has heretofore been cursed.

At Harpers-Ferry, a few dnys ago, our attention
was attracted by a large and showy hand-h i l l
signed by one among the most intelligent, enter-
prising young merchants of lhat place. • I le wns
and is yet, so far as we know, a Whig, possibly
a Protective Turin' Whig, in politics. Imagine
pur surprise, then, in finding the following frank,
honest confession. After enumerating the va
rlous goods he has in Store, and the low price at
which they are offered, (lie advertisement pro-
ceeds :—

" He has been enabled to take advantage of all
the changes in prices and styles, which have been
brought iibnut by the Tnriffof 13-Ki, the result ol
which has been lo reduce leryinticli the prices ol
all kinds of Foreign, and many styles of Domes-
tic Dry Goods;"

We hope our Whig friends will stick a pin here.
This is the honest confession of one of. ihcir own
friends, and so far as we are competent to judge
the beautiful assortment of Goods which he offers,
and their very low price, fully authorizes what he
has above stated. Let the consumer every where,
here find corroborating evidence of what the De-
mocratic party have always assorted.

We published (says the Petersburg Republi
can,) come weeks since, a Idler from Mr. De-
s'long, Ihe man who has such an astonishing fa-
culty for enumerating and dividing, and sub-di-
viling figures, in which ho offered to send the
irlntcd rules for arriving at the same proficiency
ie had acquired, for 810 remitted lo him. The
4ew York'Conrier cautions the public against
sending the 810. It says its Editors had witness-
ed Mr. D.'s powers of reckoning, which were in
deed, remarkable; that he.had promised to in
struct them in the art; and gave them his rules;
but Ihey say:

"After as full and careful an investigation as he
enabled us to make, we came to Iho conclusion
lhat Ihey were unsaliffactory and fallacious.—
Some of them were false; others complicated;
and none ol them at all adequate to the results
>romised. Mr. Dcshong, so far as our knowledge
;ocs, and to the beat of our belief, has no system
>f reckoning which he can impart lo others, of
any essential utility."

From Mr. DESIIOMO, ire have also received the
Tables above referred to. After a careful exami
nilionourself, and a rigid scrutiny by others more
compctentent to judge, we can come to no other
conclusion than it is a gross and arrant humbug.
There may be some one or two essentials which
simplify the principles of compulation, but to find
bom, is like looking for a grain of wheat in two
mshels of chaff.

TS23 FOREIGN NEWS.
The newu received from Europe.by the Iliber-

nia, [as will be seen by tho report of the markets
n another column] has had a very favorable effect

on the prices of flour and grain. The former has
advanced 25c. a barrel, and Iho latter about fie. a
mshel. Corn has also advanced, and Ihe mar-
eels generally have an upward tendency. • But
ew orders to purchase, however, have come out
ty the steamer.

• HOWS fc OO.'B CXBOTT8.
U.will be s:c-n in our advertising columns, thai

Howes & Co's Great United Stales Circus will
make its appearance in Cbarlestown, on Tuesday
next, the 12lh inst. Some idea of Die magnifi-
eenco-of tliia establishment may be formed, from
he fact thai two hundred men and horses are ne-

eessary to conduct its operations. On entering
ach village, the cavalcade is preceded by the

beautiful " Golden .Chariot," made specially for
his Company at an immense cost, drawn by 20
ream-colored horses. Our show-going folks

must hold themselves in rcadines, and all be pre-
ared to fork over tho quarters, for the benefit of
lie lillle ones.

FRESH OVBTBHB7"
Our friend, Col. DONAVIN, always anxious to

ninister to the appetite of his giidsts, will have
fried, roasted or stewed," on this evening, at his-

ild quarters, the first Oysters of the season. Epi-
cures will of course give him a call.

MR. DALLAS AND TITE WIL.MOT PROVISO.—
flee President DALLAS in his recent speech, de-
ivercd at Pittsburg, spoke In these just terms of
ho Wilmot proviso am! the Slavery question :—

The vary best thine which can bo done, when
all is said upon the subject lhat may be said, will
ie to let it alone entirely—leaving to the people
if the terrilory lo be acquired ihe biuhiets qf net-
ling the matter for themseltcs: tut where slave-
y has no existence, all the legislation of Congress

would be powerless to give it existence; and
where we find it lo exist, tho people of the coun-
try have themselves adopted't lie institution; they
tave Ihe right, alone, to determine their own
Institutions; ana", as I he matter so exists cine-
where, Ihey are not to be condemned for ils ex-
istence."

NEW YORK EHSCOFAL COKVENTIOH.—This
body, somewhat unexpectedly, adjourned tine dte
on Thursday evening, the 'second day of its ses-
sion. The final" buslnesss was the adoption of a
series of resolutions, introduced by Ihe Rev. Mr.
Forbes, virtually leaving lo Ihe General Conven-
Ion, which will shortly meet, the case of the sus-
(ondOdBishop OndiTdouk, for final adjudication.

aauuttnuupa BI.HOTIOH.
Wednesday was Ihe day of tho Maryland elec-

tion. If it rained, as it done hen, the poll will
not be as full as it would otherwise have been.—
Both parties were sanguine. The result for Con-
gress Is of groat importance, fn tho present.close
division of parties. At the time of putting our
papet to press, no returns have been received.

According to the estimate made by the "Free
Press," Iho honor of the.Unlted States—the rights
of Us citizens—the lives of Its soldiers—the terri
tory of its people—are more than counterbalanc-
ed by Ihe fallowing very learned, very patriotic,
and very dignified calculation as to the cost of the
War:— .
" Sixteen dollars in silver, weighs one pound—

3000 IDS. or 1 ton would be 832,000. So that
two tons lo a wagon load, 04,000 dollars to the
load, would require 187S six horse teams to haul
it, aa many drivers and 11,260 horses."

This is a clincher. We shall offer nothing in
extenuation, nor set down aught In malice.—
Should this calculation meet Ihe flyeofProsident
Polk, ho will doubtless at once order our Army
to be disbanded—give to Mexico all the claims
which our citizens have against her—ask no apo!
ogy, no concession, for the wrongs she has done
our people, the lives she haTs immolated upon her
altars, and the countless numbers that she has
starved to death In her prisons and her celts.—
Would this satisfy the calculating patriotism ol
the " Free Press?"

ooamzmoxax REVULSIONS.
The Baltimore Sun, in commenting on the re-

cent news by the Steamer Britannia, says that it
is prolific of monetary disaster, and our worst
anticipations will.be more than realized, so far as
Europe and other quarters of the world are con
ccrncd. The information before us Is indeed start-
ling, and exhibits the fact that the boasted strength
of British commerce, so largely extolled as rest
ing upon the basis of consolidated capital, con.
aisled more of theory than fact. It has not been
sufficient for the formidable trials lo which it has
been exposed by insatiable cupidity ind its attend-
ant speculation upon the one hand, and the abso-
lute necessities of the people on the other. The
British capitalists stand before the world con-
victed of a weakness they have heretofore adroitly
concealed. What lessons were read to us—what
homilies' found their way across the At lant ic at
tho time of our struggle in '37-8, &o., and now
how appropriately might some of those didactic
productions be returned to the.shattered capital-
ists of England.

Bui cries like these are not altogether without
their uses; they teach better, and with more practi-
cal force, the sound principles of commercial econ
omy, than all the lectures in the world could do.—
They show Ihe truth of the unsubstantially of all
those transactions which are conducted upon the
mere artificialities of banking facilities. For a
season, a system of bank operations, may seem to
wbrk successfully towards the attainment of a spe-
cific object; and then men forget that they are
working with unreal means, until in the prone-
ness of human judgment (o err, especially when
beguiled by the golden .promises of self interest,
the system will be blown into a bubble, expansion
is followed by explosion, and in ' the hurry back to'

place of security, the best are often thrust to the'
wall. The London discount, houses are falling,
as a mailer of course, and these must, to a certain
extent, touch the Bank of England through their
securities. Some of these houses will reach tho
United Slates, and with serious effect, if only by
delay of payments; since it is by facilities which
refer to these houses that those payments in many
instances could only be made in time.. There
will be, no doubt, a great deal more Inconvenience
than actual Joss, though the latter must be great,
corresponding in some measure wl l l i lhe immense
nominal prices which breadstuff^ have command-
ed during tho lost spring and summer. The pre-
sent rcsulls prove the machinery of speculation to
have been immeasurably more vast, extensive and
complicated than we 'hadjimaginod; though as
our readers are aware, our apprehensions upon the
subject were expressed from lime to time in some-
what broad and positive terms. '

THE NEXT NEWS.
•With regard lo the prospects of later intelli-

gence' from the seat of war, the New Orleans
Delta, says:—" We expect with the utmost im.
patience, lo hear every hour that a steamer is in
the river which will lelieye ihe intense anxiety of
the public to know the details of the momentous
events which.have lately occurred near the city
of Mexico."

TREMENDOUS RAINS.
It has rained almost without intermission from

Tuesday evening, to the time of putting our paper
to press, Thursday morning. Great apprehen-
sions are felt as to serious injuries from the high
waters. Our farmers have been seriously inler-
•upled in their seeding operations, being just in Ihe

mTdst.' •
ARRIVAL or STCAMKIl IIIUUKNIA.
The steamer Hibernia, which sailed from Liver-

iool on the 19th ult., arrived at Boston on Sunday
ast. She brings two weeks later advices from all
>arls of Europe.
Flour In Liverpool, at the departure of tho steam-

er, had an upward tendency, and -best Western
Canal was selling at 38 to3pshillings per bbl.

In-London at the last dales, Flour was selling
at 29 shilling' per bbl.

The highest quotation for white wheat in Liver-
pool,jwaa 63 shillings per quarter of 480 Ibs.

There was a better demand for Indian Corn,
and prices had slightly improved, the market clos-
ng with an upward tendency.

The money market remains in about the same
condition as at the sailing of the last steamer.

The harvests have turned out abundantly, fully
ei|imlling previous anticipations.

The general and political news by this arrival
s not Important.

CHESAPEAKE AMD OHIO CAKAL.—We are an-
horiied to say, remarks the Alexandria Gazette,
hat at a meeting of the President and Board of
directors of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, held
t Baltimore, on Saturday last, the arrangements

with the contractors for the Canal were completed,
and the Agents of the Slale of Maryland being
iresent, were snmmilted to and approved of by
hem; and that, therefore, the work on the Canal

will be immediately commenced1 and prosecuted to
Cumberland. We make this announcement with
jreat satisfaction.

TEHHESSEE VOLUBTEEBS.—Upon the call of the
War Department for five companies of Volunteers,
fifteen have responded", and lots cast for a selection.
Tlie five successful companies are about to be
mustered Into service. They are by this- time at
Memphis.

The tin unsuccessful companies in the ballot
liave offered their services to Ihe President, if ano-
ther requisition should be needed.

NORTHERN
Next Monday the ptoplo of Connecticut will

bo called upon to decide who'her the free1 right
of suffrage shall be extended to the negroes of
that State. The New York Tribune devotes a
long and lealons article to the subject. It ap-
peals to the Whigs of that State to rally In bo-
half of the measure, and It denounces the Demo-
cratic party In tho following language, which it
is unnecessary to comment upon:

" Yon know, Whigs I that this clamor against
'Niggers' is natural ly Loco Foco, and Is just on a
par with the usual devices of that party. Hun-
dreds of votes are won and retained by Loco Fo-
coism, through its abuse ol ' Niggers.' Why,
then, will you not rally every Whig vote for Ihe
Constitutional Amendment to make tho Right ol
Suffrage universal, and thus, while doing an acl
of manifest Justice and Righteousness, oblige
the demagogues, who make capital by this abuse,
to slop It, or continue it at a ruinous cost ? The
People of Color in this country have had bitter
experience of the hollowness and falseness of lhat
which protends to be Democracy among us; they
know that, while neither are wo faulllcss, Ihe
Whigs are practically more Democratic than their
opponents. A'inc-tcnlhioj alltheeatorcd Citizens
of Connecticut will bo morally certain to vole Ihe
Whig Ticket, so long SB the characteristics of the
Iwo great parlies remain essentially as now,—
The State is often so close, that those votes would
determine ils political character; two-or three
members of Congress are often carried by a mere
handful of ballots."

THE WILMOT PBOVIBO,
We are glad to see the democracy of New Eng-

land unitedly refusing to take any active part in
tho agitation of this mischievous £nd foolish
scheme. The democratic State Convention o
Massachusetts, at its late session, laid upon the
table, by an overwhelming negative, the following
resolution:

"Resulted, That tho principles of a sound de
mocracy demand of the democratic ptrty a firir
and unwavering opposition to the extension o
slavery in any territory hereafter acquired by the
United Slates."

The whigs are very anxious that tho democratic
party should favor this scheme—the whole ten-
dency of which is to evil only. But they are not
to be drawn from the great and important issues
bclore the country, to dabble in a question which
in no way concerns them, and which if it did, is
premature in its appearance. The following reso-
I ution, adopted at a democratic convention In Rcns-
sclaer County, N. Y.,puts the slavery question in
it« proper shape, so far as the North is concern-
ed :—

JlcsoJced, That human slavery, as it' exists in
this country, is an institution fastened upon us by
ihe tyranny of Great Britain while we were help-
less colonies; that by the adoption of the Federal
Constitution, after we bad achieved our indepen-
dence, it was left to the several State sovereign-
ties to determine its terms and continuance; that
although .viewing It as a great moral wrong, we
ever have and over shall, condemn any effort by
citizens of oilier States jittemptinj; to disturb the
relations ol master and slave, or to impair the
guaranties of tho Constitution of the United States
in regard to it, directly or indirectly; and that,
as In other Slates than our own it is entirely be-
yond our jurisdiction, we are in no wise responsi-
ble for Us wrongs and Injustice.

The last whig Legislature of Connecticut adopt-
ed Resolutions in favor of the Wilmot Proviso, and
to that party in this State let the honor belong of
casting the first stone at the compromises of tho
Constitution.—New JJmen Register. •

MOUNT VBRWON.

Correspondence of Ilia Ballimoro Clipper.
WASHIHCTOH, Oct. !1,1847.

The Purchase of Mount Vermin—More than a
year ago, G. M; Dallas, V. P.; Reverdy Johnson',
and other Senators and Representatives; the Sec-
retaries of State, War, Navy and Treasury; the
Commissioners of Patents; the Mayors of Wash-
ington and Georgetown, and private citizens, ad-
dressed a letter to John A. Washington, Esq..ex-
pressing a desire lhat Mount Vernon should be-
come tho properly of tho United 'Slates, in order
Dial the people may at all times have a legal and
indisputable rifjht to visit the Grounds, Mansion
and Tomb of Washington. Last December, Mr.
Washington replied that Gen. Washington, in his
will gavo Mount- Vernon to the lato Uu»hrod
Washington, who bequeathed it to John A. Wash-
ington, (tho father of the present John A.) who
at his death left it to Mrs. Jane C. Washington,
and empowered hertosell itto the General Govern-
ment of the United States, if the Government do-
sired to purchase, and sho thought it advisable
for the interests of her children to sell it. Mrs.
Jane C. Washington is now living, and is the pre-
sent proprietor of Mount Vempj], Sho authori-
zed her son to say that the Government can ob-
tain ISO acres of Mount Vernon, to include the
buildings, grounds, and tomb, on the terms; 1.
That tho remains of Gen. Washington, and of
every oilier member of Ihe family now in Ihe fami-
ly Vault at Mount Vernon, shall never bo removed
from their present resting place. 2. Every mem-
ber of the Washington family now living, (and no
one else,) who may desira it, may be buried there,
and shall not bo removed afterwards. 3. The
Government shall never Bell, rent, nor give ihe
whole nor any portion of ihe property that may
be conveyed, to any third person. 4. In the event
of a dissolution of the existing Federal Govorn-
nlent^lhe propertyshn.il revert to the heirs of John
A. Washington, the oldest son of the present pro-
prietor; and 5. That the sum of 8100,000 in mo-
ney, or United Stales six percent, stock,running
not less than ten, nor more than twenty years,
with interest, payable semi-annually.nhall be paid
to Mrs. Jane C. Washington, or to her duly au-
thorized agent, upon the conveyance of the pro- Hauersi
perly to the United Slates. — 8

A large number of the memorials have already
>een distributed. Citizens of any neighborhood,
lowever, who may be disposed to aid ihe object,
:an frame one for themselves, if they should not
Become possessed of the pointed copies, and prefer
to do so.

A gentleman iri this city, says," it is hoped this
subject will be taken in hand by the whole Ameri-
can people, without distinction of sect or party,
and that through the medium of the memorials
iddreesed to the coming Congress, they will mani-
cst their unanimous wish and desire to see Mount

Vernou for th wi th purchased on their own account,
and thus effectually prevent the possible contin-
gency of its ever being sold,lo the highest bidder,
who might be an agent of some Turk or other fo-
reigner, who would then have the power to exact
tribute from, or levy a tax in the'shape of admis-
sion fees, on all nerscns visiting there consecrated
grounds, revered and loved by every friend of lib-
erty throughout the world."

ID* The Cincinnati Commercial of Tuesday
last says that Mr. WH. KBY BOKD, an eminent
awyer of that city and formerly a member of

Congress from the Chillicothe District, had both
lis legs broken on the previous day, and was

otherwise Injured, by the fall of a derick upon him.
He was not expected to survive.

MAIRE.—The new Senate will comprise but
three whigs out of » total of 31 members. To
;ho House 33 whigs have been elected, and.71
democrats, being a net democratic gain of 18.—
in fi7 districts there Is no choice. Whole num-
jcr of members 161. A democrat was elected
at the second trial In Portland, last Monday.

UT The lecture of Joia.rn R. CIIANOLEB, Esq.,
juforo the Catholic Institute of Pitlsburg, is spo-
ken of In the highest terms of praise by the pa-
iiera of that city. The subject treated was "The
Oigntty of Man."

Mr. CiiAHCLr.il was to deliver an Address on
Wednesday before the literary societies of Wash-
ington College.

ISLAND or otra A
The following article we find in the N. O. Bul-

letin, n Whig paper. It is the true ground; but
It presents the strange spectacle of the Whig party
being cordially ready to go to war with Great Bri-
tain for an Island to which wo certainly have no
title; while this same party denounces as " infa-
mous and atrocious" a war forced upon ns by an
Invasion of our own coll, and the fruits of which,
b'y way of indemnity for national injuries and in-
sults and the'claims of our fellow-citizens, they
would madly throw away. Such (says tho Rich'
mond Enquirer) is tho inconsistency in which
partizanshlp involves the Whigs. Mr. Clay is
for war with Groat Britain, if she presume to oc-
cupy tho Island of Cuba, the key if tho Gulf.
Herein the Whigs agree with him.r/Mr. Clay In
his New Orleans speech expressed his willingness
to " slay or capture a Mexican" in vindication o
tho " urongi done to our country by Mexico."—
Why do not bis-Whig admirers take the same
view of a subject, which Is now a practical one'

CUOA—Wo fully agree with the Courier am
Enquirer, in the sentiments expressed in tho fol
lowing paragraph :

We well recollect hearing Mr. CLAY express tho
opinion, many years since, that the United States
should not hesitate to engage in a war with Greal

.Britain, rather than permit the Island to be trans-
ferred to her. Tho reasons in favor of this, are
even stronger now than they were then, and we
believe such a war would meet tho cordial sup-
port of tho entire nation.

'• Our whole ground in relation to Cuba, ma;
bo stated In a single phrase;' Wedeiirenochange
wo would Use all the Influence of the United Statei
to prevent any change in the nationality of tho Is
land ; we ask no exclusive privilege for our trade
or intercourse with it; but, if Cuba ceases to be
Spanish, It mini be American.'"
OUR HEVOIiUM.'lO!T--IT9 OBJECT.
There Imn been a discussion in some of the

newspapers as to the real object of the American
Revolution. The controversy appears to have
arisen from a passage in Gen. Cosirua's speech
at tho Monterey celebration of the Fourth of July
in which he Intimated that the Revolution was nol
a struggle for liberty. The passage runs thus:

" Men who have but superficially studied the
history of •the United Stales are accustomed to
speak of Ibis day as the anniversary of our eman
cipation from bondage, and vaguo ideas of thai
vaguest of all things, called liberty, are attachet
to the very name of our national independence
But the people of IhO United States were never in
a state of bondage. Tho war of the revolution was
not a war for liberty. On the contrary it was on);
a struggle in arms to determine whether tho two
great subdivisions of the British race—one inhabit
ing Enrobe and the other America, and both equal-
ly free, should continue to constitute one single
empire, or whether they should be re-constitute!
separately into two independent empires."

The view hero set forth has been advocated in
some quarters and disputed in others, with con
sidcrablo research on both sides. A wriler in iho
Pittsburgh Gazette sustains Gen. CUSHIKO'S posi-
tion by referring to tho very emphatic language
of WASHINGTON, in 1796, when tho French Min-
ister, on sonic public occasion, presented him the
flag of the French Republic and made an address
in which he Intimated that Franco had aided tho
Colonies In acquiring liberty. WASHINGTON be
gau his reply in language so pointed and at the
sumo time so abrupt, as to denote that he had this
intimation in his mind, and was determined to re-
pel it at the outset. " Born, sir, In a land of* liber-
ty"—such was his language—" having, early
learned Its value—having engaged in a perilous
conflict io defend it—having, in a word, devoted
the best years of my life to secure its permanent
establishment in my country," &c. ,

Tho manner as well as the words of this exor-
dium would seem to imply a direct denial of the
French Minister's assumption. It is generally
conceded, we believe, that the documents and do-
ingd of the Colonial Assemblies, and oilier official
bodies prior to the outbreak of the war, do hot de-
note a disposition to separate from the mother
country, but merely a strong desire that the rights
and liberties of the people of the Colonies should
beleftunmolested. As the quarrel advanced,how-
ever, the remonstrances of the Colonies being
unheeded, and tho newly, introduced policy ol
oppression being persisted in, the alienation' ol
heart and mind, on the part ol the vindicators of
American rights and liberty, became complete.—
Independence grew to be a necessity, as it afford-
ed the only security that could be relied on for the
preservation and inviolability of the 'rights con-
tended for.—Ball. American.

APPLICATION FOR AH INJUNCTION —In the court
of Common Pleas, in Philadelphia, on Friday, ap-
plication was made for a writ of injunction against
John Hermann, of Baltimore, to restrain him from
Belling 800,000 acres of land, situated in Logan
and Tazowell counties, Va. It is alleged that Ed-
ward Thurston, the complainant, in 1838, discov-
ered a large body of wild land in Virginia, and
subsequently finding a part ownership in Henry
Cramont, of Philadelphia, a sale-was finally made
by him and others to Hermann, in defiance of com-
plainant's rights, he receiving no benefit there-
from. Counsel for Mr. Hermann put In an an-
swer to the application denying all knowledge of
the complainant or his interest in any way. The
other pariies were not ready to answer. The
court, however, refused to grant an injunction
against Hermann at present.

DEATH OF JUDGE BUCHANAN—The Hon.Tiros.
BUCHANAN, Senior Associate Justice of this Judi-
cial District, is no more. We learn that he died
suddenly, in his carriage,on the road leading from
Hagerstown to Williameport, on Wednesday lost,
fie was accompanied by his daughter, and was on
lis way homo, having Field a Chancery Court in
liageratown daring the day. ,/•

Judge Buchanan went upon the bench in 1815,
and discharged the duties of his station, with im-
mrlialily and distinguished ability. He was held
n very great estimation, aa a jurist and a gentle-
nan, not only by the members of the bar, nut by
the community in general.—Cumberland Al.

CALIFORNIA.—Tho correspondent of the New
Bedford Mercury from California, says that the
number of emigrants from the United States is
about 3,000, about one-half of whom have arrived
hero during the last season. The native popu-
ationof Upper California, according to the most

authentic data, Is about 33,000, of whom about
4,000 are classed aa people of character, and the
remaining 19,000 as "neophytes." Ho Is of
opinion that California is destined to be a grazing,
rather than an agricultural country, the extreme
dryness of the summer causing'a serious draw-
mck to Ihe fertility of the land, which can only'
10 remedied by irrigation.

GAME IK IOWA—Partridges are so abundant
n Iowa, that one individual at Burlington last
rear, took 13,830 of them, the year before, 0,000,

and this fall, expects to take 10,000—for all of
which, a ready market is found at New Orleans.
There is a great abundance of all sorts of gamer
except deer and turkles, which me scarce. • The
waters abound with pike, bass and catfish, from
which are taken fish weighing as high as one hun-
dred and twenty-two pounds.

ATWOOD'S PORTRAIT or TAYLOR.—We learn
rom the Philadelphia Inquirer, that Mr. Atwood
ias already been offered 08,000 for one half tho
intercut In his full length portrait of Gen. Taylor.
This fact speaks trumpel-tongued as to- theap-
ireciation of the production. Ho has also, thus
a'r, realized $4,000 by the exhibition of the paini-
ng and/sale of the prints.—Bali, differ.

LARGE POTATOES.—The editor of the Boons-
»ro Odd-Fellow has received from the Rev. Mr.
Monroe, an Irish potatoe, weighing a pound and
.hree quarters.

THE BOARD OF MANAUER8
or TII«

WASHINGTON NATIONAL MONUMENT
SOCIETY,

TO THE AMERICAN PEOPLE.

The Board of Managers of the Washington
National Monument Society, having determined
to rcmimo Its collections, which had for some
time .been suspended, has appointed the Hon.
RLISIIA WniTTLKSsr, of Ohio, the General Agent
of tho Society, whoso office will be held In Wash-
ington. To him has been delegated tho power
of appointing sub-agents, who wil l receive a com-
mission on the funds they may collect as a com-
pensation for their services. It may bo proper lo
slate for iho Information of tho public, that the
delay in commencing tho Monument has been
occasioned by the want of a proper site, which
the Board had hoped would long since have been
granted by Congress. Though the expectations
of tho managers have not been realized as to the
amount nf contributions made by those who have
been called upon to aid in so noble a work, It has
not been snflered to lie idle. The Board, with
commendable discretion, authorized tho whole
amount collected by the agents of the Society
about 828,000, to be invested In the safest ntocki
in the country, and placed in trust in the names
of those .respectable citizens of Washington
Samuel II. Smith, Nathan Towson and Thomas
Munroe, or the survivors or survivor of them, so
as to be free from risk, and subject with the ac-
cruing Interest at any moment to the accomplish-
ment of the contemplated abject.

To keep the public fully informed of the con-
dition of the1 funds of the Society, tho Treasurer
has been required lo publish, and has published
an annual report, showing the amount invostec
and on deposite In some safe bank. It will thus
be- seen that the utmost care has been taken o
the funds collected ; for they have now more than
double the sum originally contributed, and wil
bo applied in good faith to the patriotic object for
which tho Society was organized. That objec
was to erect a monument at the seat of Govern
mcnt, which should by its colossal magnitude am
imposing grandeur exhibit to the remotest ages
tho gratitude of a nation of freemen to the ma!
whose exalted good sense and pure virtues hai
so pre-eminently contributed to their happiness
With tills view the Board of Managers have made
every exertion in the power of man to make, anc
the hope is still indulged that the American peo-
ple, influenced by an ardent feeling of patriotism
and of the deeply cherished memory of the grea
founder of their liberties, will not fail to contrib-
nto to the erection of a structure that shall bo
commensurate with their gratitude and venera
lion, and worthy of him in whose honor It is to
be reared.

The Board -designed at an early period to com
mence the Monument, but as no site could be ob-
tained sufficiently eligible on any other grotim
than the public mall, near the Potomac, and as
that could only be obtained by a grant from Con-
gress, which has not yet been made, that purpose
has been unavoidably postponed till the next ses-
sion of the National Legislature, when it is be-
lieved no objection will be' made to allow the
Board Ihe use of the around it desires for so lauda-
ble and patriotic an object. A design for the pro-
posed Monument has been adopted and lithograph-
ed, and, when executed, will exhibit to the worlc
the estimation in which the virtues and pnblii
services of the illustrious Washington were belt
by his countrymen. ~

It is scarcely necessary to remark that the char-
acter of the General Agent appointed by the
Board of Managers to make additional collections
for the Monument is such as to insure success,
and produce entire confidence. It is known to
the whole country; and Mr. Whittlesoy's efforts
in this new and noble undertaking, it is hoped
will bo crowned with that success which cannol
fail tp accompany so glorious an object. The
pilgrim lo Mount Vernon, the spot consecrated by
Washington's hallowed remains, is often shocked
when he looks upon the humble sepulchre whlcli
contains his dust, and laments that no monument
has yet reared its lofty head to mark a. nation's
gratitude.

It is true that the "storied urn, tho animated
bust," or the splendid mausoleum, cannot cal
back the departed spirit, or " soothe the dull cold
ear. of death ;" but it is equally true that it can
and does manifest the gratitude and veneration
of the living for Ihoso who have passed away
forever from .the stage of life, and left behind
them the cherished memory of their virtues.—
The posthumous honors bestowed by a grateful
nation on its distinguished citizens serve the fu-
ture 'purpose of stimulating those who survive
them to similar acts of greatness and of virtue,
while the respect and admiration of Ihe country
which confers them upon its children aie more
deeply and ardently felt. The character of
Washington is identified with the glory and great-
ness of Tils country. It belongs to history, into
which it has Infused a moral grandeur and beau-
ty. It presents a verdant oasis on the dreary
waste of the world, on which the mind loves to
repose, nod the patriot and philosopher delight to
dwell. Such a being but seldom appears to il-
lustrate and give splendor to the annals of man-
kind, and the country which gave him birth should
take a pride in bestowing posthumous honors on
bis name. It is not to transmit the name or fame
of the illustrious Washington to future ages that
a Monument should be erected to his memory ;
but to show that the people of this Republic at
least are not ungrateful, and that they desire to
manifest their love of eminent public and private
virtues by some enduring memorial which, like
the pyramids of Egypt, shall fatigue time by its
duration.

I am authorized by the Board of Managers to
say that a copy of every journal in the United
State* which publishes the address shall be de-
posited in the corner-stone of the Monument.

GEO. WATTERSQN,
Sec'y Washington National Monument Society.

JAMBS K. POLK, exofficio President.
WILLIAM BRENT, ESQ., 1st Vice President.
MAYOR OF WASHINGTON, 3d Vice Preset.
GEK. A. HENDERSON, 3d Vice President.
i. B. IL SMITH, Treasurer.
GEO. WATTBRSON, Secretary.

BOAHD OF MANAGERS.

MAJ. GEH. W, SCOTT, THOB. CARHKRY,
GEN. N. TOWSOJI, PETEII FORCE,
COL. J. J. ABERT, W. A. BRADLEY,
COL. J. KEARNEY, P. R. FE»DALL,
GEX. WALTER JOKES, THOMAS MUNROE.
The following is Ex-President Madison's letter

accepting the Presidency of the National Monu-
ment Society.

MOSTPELIER, July 25, 1835.
DEAR SIR :— I have received your letter of the

10th, informing me "that I have been unanimous-
y elected President of the Washington National

Monument Society, In the place of its late lament-
ed President, Chief Justice Marshall."

I am very sensible of the distinction conferred
>y the relations in which the Society has placed

me ; and feeling, like my illustrious predecessor,
a deep interest in the object of the association, I
cannot withhold, as an evidence of it, the accep-
tance of the appointment, though aware that In
my actual condition it cannot be more than hon-
orary, and that, under no circumstances, it could
mpply the loss which the Society has sustained.

A Monument, worthy the memory of WASH-
NO TON, reared' by the means proposed, will com-

memorate, at the same time, a virtue, a patriotism,
ind a gratitude truly national, with which the

friends of liberty, every where, will sympathize,
and of which our country may always bo proud.

JAMES MADISON.
WILLIAM CR ANCH, Esq ,

si Vice President Washing/on National Hlonu-
nent Society.

. ion TOE- ABUT — One thousand of
toll's Palent Revolving Rifles have been made at
iartford, for the use of the U. 8. Mounted Rillo
logiment. Each ride is made to hold six charges,

which ran all be fired in as many seeonda ; and
as they can be loaded very quickly, it is expect-
ed they will prove a- terribly effective Instrument
of war.-

IPORTiNT MEXICAN NEWS!
Till: AIIMISTICI-: TEIIBHNATKD.

The Prtfpoiltlont of Mr. Trlst JRr.lcctecl.

Rumorn from the Beat of War during the lait
week, have been of an Important character. In- '
definite and Conflicting aa they have been, they
have nerved to awaken, nevertheless, a degree of.
Interest not heretofore equalled during the penden-
cy of the War. It was hopcd'that the proposi-
tion! made on the part of the United States,
through Mr. TBTST, our accredited agent, would
have proved acceptable, and the War honorably
terminated. But the olive branch has been re*
ected—and now, and hereafter, on the heads of
io Mexican people, rest the conBcqnenr.es.

Tho following Is'the basis upon which Mr.
'rial and the Mexicans proposed to negotiate. A
ew Orleans paper says the propositions made by
o Mexicans are farcical in the extreme, and
iginated in frand and deception, the only motive
liich evidently actuated them, being a desire to
itsln time to strengthen themselves fur a rcnew-

d conflict.
For Want of space, we only give an outline of

te propositions of each party. The first propo-
tlon is that of Mr. Trial:
Art. 1. There will be a firm and universal peaco

iciween the United States of America and the
nlted States of Mexico, without any exception
hatsoever. All hostilities by sea or land shall

case immediately and definitely as soon as the.
alification shall have been exchanged by both
larties.

Art. 3. All prisoners of war made by both par-
es, both on sea and land, shall bo liberated aa
oon as practicable after the exchange of ralifica-
ons of this treaty. Besides it is agreed that if
ny Mexican citizens should be prisoners of the
^amanches, or of any tribes of Indians within
10 limits of the United States the government of
10 United States will endeavor to obtain their re-

urn to their homes, according to the treaties ex-
sting with those Indiana.

Art. 3. As soon aa the present treaty shall have
een duly ratified by the United States of Mexi-
o, orders will bo issued without delay to the com-

manders of both parties,' both on sea and land,
bat hostilities are suspended, and that such ens-
lension shall bo strictly observed. Immediately
fter the exchange of ratifications of the present
reaty, all the ports, territories, towns and posses-
ions of every kind, which may have been cap-
ured by the United States from the United States,

of Mexico during the war, except those compris-
ed within the limits of the United States, as do-
ined by article No. 4 of this treaty, will be given
up without delay and without occasioning any
lamage, or without any exportation of artillery,

or public property captured originally in said poitv
or towns, or which may be therein at the ratifica-
ion of this treaty.

Art. 4. The dividing.line between the two Re-
mblics, will commence in the Gulf of Mexico,
hree leagues of land fronting the mouth of tho
ilio Grande, thence upwards by the middle of said
river to a point where it touches the meridian line
of New Mexico; thence towards the west to the
ongitude of the southern limit of Now Mexico,

at the angle south-west of the same; .thence to-
wards the north to the longitude of the northern
Ineof New Mexico, until it is intersected by the
Srst arm of the Rio Gila, or if it should not be in-
tercepted by any arm of that river, thence to the
point of said line nearest to said arm; thence in
i direct line to.the same and descending by said
arm and by the said river Gila, until its discharge
into the river Colorado, and from thence down-
wards by the Colorado and the middle of the Gulf
of California to tlie Pacific ocean.

Art. 5. In consideration of the extension of
territory, as defined by tho preceding article and
by the stipulations which will appear in article
No. 3, the United Slates abandon, lorever,. all
claims against the United States of Mexico, on
account of the expenses of tho war; and besides
this agree to pay to the United States of Mexico,
S——. [The sum is not specified.]
•• Art. 6. In consideration .of article No. 4 the
United States agree to guarantee and. pay to iho
claimants all the obligations .which are now due
and which may fall due according to the conven-
tion concluded between the two Republics, in the
city of Mexico, on the 30th January,.1843, and
to provide for the payment of the decisions given
in favor of the claimants, given under a conven-
tion between the United States-and the Mexican
Republic, under date of the Hlli April, 1839.

And the United States also agree to aseuma
the payment of the claims of citizens of the U.
States not previously decided against the Govern-
ment of the United Stales of Mexico, up to a sun*
which shall not exceed thirteen millions of dollars,
and which shall have originated previous to the
IStli May, 1846, and which also shall have been
acknowledged as just debts by a tribunal of com-
missioners appointed by the Government of the
United Stales, whose decisions shall be definitive
and1 binding provided that on deciding on said
demands, the said tribunal shall be governed by
the principles and rates prescribed by articles No.
1'and 6 of the convention, not ratified but con-
cluded-in the city of Mexico on the 30th of No-.
vember, 1843 ; and in no-, case shall a decision
be given in favor of any claim unless it is regula-
ted by these principles and rules: and the United
States by this, and forever after, exonerates the
United States of Mexico from all responsibility to
these claimants, whether rejected or admitted by
said commissioners.
• Art. 7. Merely states that in case of any diffi-
culty in the settlement of the claims, the archives
of the Government are to be ot the service of the
commission to ascertain the validity of the claims.

Art 8. The United States shall have in per-
petuity, free of any tax or claim whatsoever, for
the produce of their own country or the produce
introduced under their flag, the transportation of
goods through the Isthmus of Tehuanatepec, for
at from the- Pacific! by any means of conveyance
now in existence, or to be established? hereafter,
by canals or railroads.

Art. 9. All the goods introduced during the
occupation of the country by the United Slater,
shall be free from either importation or internal
duties, and free from confiscation.

Art. 10. The article of amity, commerce and*
navigation, concluded in the city of Mexico on
the 6lh of April, 1831, between the two powers,
shall be renewed for the period of eight years
after the ratification of this treaty; each parly
wving the right after the expiration of that period,
to terminate the same by'a notice of one year.

Art. 11. This treaty will be approved and rati-
fied by the President of'tho United States of
America, with the approbation and consent of the
Senate, and by the consent of the United States
of Mexico with the full approbation of the Gen-
eral Congress; and the ratification will be ex-
changed in the city of Washington within the pe-
riod of months from tha date on which it.
may be signed, or as soon as possible.

Leaving aside for the present the first instruc-
tions from Santa Anna to the Mexican commis-
sioners, we proceed to give an outline of the ulti-
matum offered by them, under his renewed In'
Btructiun, which differs slightly from the original
imposition:

Art. 1. Is merely an expression of a desire
that there maybe a firm and lasting peace be-
ween the two Republics.

Art. 3. Stipulates that all prisoners taken by
and or sea shall be given up after the treaty fa

signed, and that any Mexicans who Qiay be pri-
soners of the savage tribes of Indians within the
units of ihe United1 States, shall be given up by

the Government ef the United States and return-
ed to their homes.

Art. 8. All the forts, towns or territory and ar-
illcry taken by the forces of the United States

shall be returned to Mexico.
Art. 4. The dividing line between the two Re-

publics shall commence in the Gulf of Mexico,



three leagues from land, In front, from the South-
ern mouth of the Bay of Corpus Chrisll, to run
In a straight lirio through said buy to the mouth
of tho Rio de las, Nucccn, to follow thence tho
coarse of that river to its source; from the source
of the river Nueces a straight line will bo traced
until it meets the actual frontier of New Mexico,
in tho cast southeast part.

It will thence follow tho actual frontier of New
Mexico by the cast, north nnd west of Now Mexi-
co, nnti l it meets latitude 37; which will servo as
the boundary of tho two Republics; from the
point at which It touches tho frontier of New
Mexico to tho Pacific. The Government of
Mexico agree not to found any new establishment
or colonies in tho space of land which lies be-
tween (ho Rio Grande and tlie Nueces.

Art. 0. In consideration of this extension of
tho territorial limits of tho United States, the
Governmentof the said States agree to pay to tho
United States of Mexico $ , at tho city of
Mexico, on the day of tho exchange of ratifica-
tion of this treaty.

Arts. 0 and 7. By these articles the United
States agree to release the Mexican Government
from all claims of tho Government or citizens of
the United States.

Art. 8. Provides for Ihe settlement of claims
In ttio samo manner as is provided in the proposi-
tion of Mr. Trist. ' . «

Art. 9. Stipulates that Ihe Catholic religion
and the ptoperty belonging to that persuasion shall
bo respected in the territory ceded to the United
States.

• Art. 10. Citizens of Mexico who may happen
to be in tho United States to havo tho privilege of
returning to Mexico, without any tax being ex-
acted from them.

Art. 11. All grants of land made by the Mexi-
can Government previous to this cession of terri-
tory aro to bo respected by the Government of
the United Slates.

Art. 12. The Republic of the United Slates
binds itself, solemnly, not to admit henceforward
tlie annexation of any district or territory com-
prised-within tho limit assigned by the present
treaty lo the Mexican Republic. This solemn
compromise is one of the conditions under which
Mexico makes a cession of territory to the Re-
public of North America.

• Art. 13. All goods now in the ports occupied
by tho American troops will pay tlie duties estab-
lished by the Republic unless they havo been pre-
paid; otherwise they will be confiscated.

Art. 14. The government of tho United States
will satisfy justly the claims of Mexican citizens
for the damage the American troops have done
them.

Art. 15 merely relates to the ratification of the
treaty.

The terms of settlement, as above proposed by
the Mexican Government, could not of course bo
accepted by us, and Gen. Scott at once determin-
ed that the armistice should., be terminated. On
tho other hand, it appears that on tlie 7th of Sep-
tember, tho Mexican commissioners declared that

' tho propositions mode by Mr. Trist were inadmis-
sible, in consequence of which Gen. Santa-Anna
convoked a council of generals who decided that
•notice should be given immediately to Gen. Scott
that the armistice was at an end, and appointed the
9th for the recommencement of hostilities.

On tlie 6th Gen. Scott addressed from. Tacubaya
the following note to Santa Anna:

HEADQUARTERS ABNY OF UNITED STATES, J
September 6, 184T. «,

To his Excellency the President and General-in
Chief • of Ihe Republic of Mexico :

The 7th and 12th articles of tho armistice or
military convention which I had the honor of rati-
fying and exchanging with your Excellency on
tlie 24th ult., stipulate that tho army under my
command shall have the privilege of obtainingsnp<
plies from the City of Mexico. There wjpro repeat-
ed violations of these articles soon after the armis-
tice was signed, and I have now good reason (or
believing lhat within the lost twenty-four hours, i
not before, the 3d article of the same convention
was also violated by the same parties. These di
rect breaches of good laith give to this army a fill
right to commence hostilities against Mexico
.without giving any notice. However, I will givo
the necessary time for any explanation, satisfac-
tion, or reparation. If these are no! given I here-
by formally notify you that if I do not receive the
most complete satisfaction on all these points, be
foro 13 o'clock to-morrow, I shall consider t hear

' mistice as terminated from that hour.
I have the honor to be your Excellency's obe

dient servant, WIKFIELD SCOTT.
: To this Santa Anna made the following reply

HEADQUARTERS ARMY or MEXICAN REPUBLIC, )
Mexico, Sept. G, 1847. J

To Ms Excellency Gen. Win/tcld Scott, Cotnmar.-
der-in- Chief of tlie Army of the United States:
Sir.—By tho note of your Excellency under this

date I learn, with surprise, that you consider lhat
tho civil and military authorities of Mexico have
violated articles 7,12 and 3, of the armistice which
I concluded with your Excellency on the 34th of
last month.

The civjl and military authorities of Mexico
have not obstructed the passage of provisions for
the American army; and if at times their trans-
mission has been retarded, it has been owing to
the imprudence of the American agents, who with-
out having a previous understanding with tho pro-
Eer authorities, gave occasion for popular out-

reaks, which it has cost the Mexican Govern-
ment much troubled to repess. Last night and
the night before the escorts for the provision train
were ready to start, and" were only detained be-
cause Mr. Hargoua, the agent, desired it. The
orders given to suspend the intercourse between
the two armies were addressed to private'individ-
uals, and not to the agents of the army of tho U.
States, and were intended purposely to expedite
the transmission of provisions to the army, and to
confine tho intercourse to that object exclusively.
In return for this conduct your Excellency has
prevented tho owners or managers of the grain
mills in the vicinity of tlio city from furnishing any
flour to the city, which is a true breach of the good
faith yonr Excellency had pledged me.

It is false that any new work or fortification has
been undertaken, because one or two repairs have
only served to place them in tho samo condition
they .wero in on the day the armistice,was enter-
ed into, accident or tho convenience of tho moment
having caused the destruction of the then exisli g
works. You have had early notice of the estab-

' llshment of the battery covered with mud walls of
the house of Garry, in thia city, and did not re-
monstrate, because the peace of two great Repub-
lics could not be made to depend upon things grave
in themselves, but of little value compared to tho
result In which all the friends of humanity and of
tha prosperity of the American continent take so
great an interest. [There is some obscurity in
this sentence, which, it is probable, is owing to ty-
pographical errors —Eds, Pic.]

It is not without great grief and even indigna-
tion that I have received communications from the
cities and villages occupied by the army of your
Excellency, in relation to tho violation of the tem-
ples consecrated to tho worship of God; to tho
plunder of the sacred vases, and to Iho profana-
tion of the images venerated by the Mexican peo-
ple. Profoundly havo I been afflicted by the com-
plaints of fathers and husbands, of the violence of-
fered to their daughters and wives; and these
same cities and villages have been sacked, not
only in violation of the armistice, but of the sa-
cred principles proclaimed and respected by ci-
vilized nations. I bavo observed silence to the
present moment, in order not to- obstruct the pro-
gress of negotiations which held out the hope of
terminating a scandalous war, and ono which your
Excellency has characterized so justly as unnatu-
ral.

But I shall desist offering apologies, because I
cannot be blind to the truth that the true cause of
the throats of renewing hostilities, contained in the
note of your Excellency, is that I have- not been
willing to sign-a treaty which would leisen con-

Idctably iho territory of the Republic, and not only
ho Republic, but the dignity and integrity which
ill nations defend to'the last extremity. And If
hose consideration* have not the name weight In
he mind of your Excellency, Iho responsibility
icfore the world, who cnn easily distinguish on
'hose side is moderation and justice, will fall up*

on you.
I flatter myself that your Excellency will bo

convinced, nil calm reflection, of the weight of my
reasons. But, if by misfortune, you should seek
only a pretext to deprive tho first city of the Ameri-
can continent of an opportunity to free tlio unarm-
ed population of Iho horrors of war, there will be
ell me no other means of salvation, but to ronel
brco by force, with the decision and energy which

my li!|h obligations impose upon mo.
I have tho honor to be, your Excellency's hum-

lie servant,
AUTO mo LOTEZ DB- SANTA ASHA.

EMPORTAWT

Tho City of Mexico Surrendered.

Santa Anna Wounded— Gen. Ilrain Killed —
Mexican Rumors, cj-c.
The accounts from Mexico have been of so con-

flicting a character, that at tlio time of making up
this account of tho progress and result of affairs,
we scarce know what to lay before our readers. —
Above wo have given tho propositions of settle-
ment offered by Mr. Trist, and tho despatches of
jcnerala Scott and Santa Anna, declaring tho Ar-
mistice terminated,

That a battle, and a most desperate ono has been
fought, and that the American arms have been vic-
torious, and the Capitol of Mexico is now in our
possession, all accounts seem to concur. But that
our loss has been BO great as represented, (1100,)
or that tho bravo and gallant Generals Worth,
Pillov/ and Smith have been killed there is nothing
to corroborate. The " Union" of Tuesday, after
stating that the accounts which have been given
representing our loss as so great , are all from Mexi-
can sources, says they are suspicious, extravagant
—in a word, not to be trusted. We attach little
credit to the rumors about the loss of our gallant
generals and of the great number of our troops. —
According to the Mexican version, a single bomb-
shell, fired from the palace of Chapultepec, de-
stroyed 300 Americana and Gen. Worth — as
so much powder, so many men, and a distinguish-
ed general had been collected in one place ! Wi
cannot repress our fears that some valuable lives
were lost from tho 8th to tho iGth, the day when
our troops entered the Capitol ; but we cannot be-
lieve in the evtravngant statements of the Mcxi
cans about the extent of our logs. We cannot be
lieve that anything very serious has happened t<
Worth, or Smith, or Pillow ; for the letters wind
have reached Washington directly from Vora Cru
aro silent upon the subject. Wo know who arc
their authors. We know that they emanate from
officers whose character for t r u th , intelligence
and caution is thoroughly established. They sa;
nothing about tho wounds of Worth or the death:
of the other generals.
' As to the progress of affairs after tho tormina

lion of the Armistice, it appears that, on the 8th
Gen. Scott attacked the Mill del Rey, or King'
Mill, in the immediate vicinity oC Chapultepec
and according to theDiario del Gobiorno and the
Dolctin, published at Atlisco, our army was re
pulsed after a severe conflict, in which we loi
about 400 in killed and from 600 to 700 in wound
ed, and fell back upon Tacubaya.

The battle was Continued, with more or les
vigor/during tho 9th, 10th, lltli and 12th. O
the eventful denouement (says the New Orlean
Tropic of the latest date now on hand,) we liavi
only a brief account; but sufficient to assure us
that our arms have achieved a brilliant triumph
and that our army is "revelling in the halls of t in
Moniczumaa." The only reliable account we
have of the last struggle before the capital, is in a
letter addressed to Mr. Pjmond, our collector a
Vera Cruz, from Orizaba, which will be found be
low. ,-• Our correspondent at Vera Cruz, vouche
for its accuracy, aud we have, reason to believe
it is from the same source as was the letter giving
the firal and a correct account of the buttles o
Contrcras and Churuhusco.

ORIZABA, Sept. 19, 1847.
DlCAa SIR : 1 have the honor to inform you llial an M

press arrived here ihli evcningfrom Meiicu, which bring
ihe intelligence lhaifon. Scoitwoi in Ihe city offlloii
ctt; thai on the 13ili Ihe' American Iroojx'looK Cliapul
tepee and Ihe riladel, and went into the city lluu night
Gen. Bravo wu killed, and Gen. Santa Anna wiu wound
ed in Hie arm, anil had retired wllh the remainder of lii
troops, which had sulTorcd much, lo Guadalupo.

Your frk-nd, Ac., —
To F. M. DIMOND, Esq., collector, Vera Cruz.
A letter from a creditable source confirms al

that is said in the above, and only disagrees will
it in Hating that the city was carried by assaul
on the 14th. The Sun of Anahuac has it that on
the 13th the heights and works of Chapultepec
were carried; that on the 14th and 16th the city
was bombarded, and that a part of our army en
tered it on the morning of the 16th, the balance
remaining at Chapultepec. As wo have already
stated, however, we place no reliance on any o
these reports, except that of the correspondent o
Mr. Diroond. ' .

As to our loss before the army entered the city
we have nothing authentic. We fear (continues
the New Orleans Tropic,) this new victory hai
not been achieved without great loss of life. Tin
Mexican accounts show that active hostililiei
commenced on the 8th, and were continued with
more or less activity until ourarmytook possession
of the city. A passenger by* the James L. Daj
says that it was reported among the Mexicans al
Vera Cruz that .we lost 1700 men in killed and
wounded, but he could trace it to no authent ic
source. Another passenger estimates Genera!
Scott's loss at from one-fourth to one-third of his
army, in killed and wounded ; but upon what data
ho bases this opinion we cannot learn, and aro in-
clined to think it is purely conjecture.

LATEST INTELLIGENCE.
The papers of last evening, contain nothing yci

definite. The New York Sun of Monday has dates
from the City of Mexico to the 16th, three days
later than any news before received. One letter,
which is moreover Mexican authority, states that
Gen. Scott was in actual possession of the capital.
It la said to have come by way of Orizaba, under
cover to Mr. Dimond, at Vera Cruz. We give
the following extracts :

On the morning of the 14th, before day-light,
tho enemy, with a part of bia force, commenced
his march upon the city. Our soldiers, posted be-
hind the arches of the aqueduct* and severa
breastworks which bad been hastily thrown up,
annoyed him so severely, together with the
trenches which be had to bridge over, that he did
hot arrive a t lho gates until.late in the afternoon.
Here he halted and attempted to bombard tho city,
which he did during tho balance of the day and
the day following, doing immense damagfl,

In some case whole blocks were destroyed and
a great number of men, women and children k i l l -
ed/and wounded. The picture was awful. Ono
deafening roar filled our ears, one cloud of smoke
met our eyes, now and then mixed with flame, and
amid it all wo could hear the various shrieks ol
the wounded, and dying. But the city bravely re-
sisted the hundreds of flying shells. It hurled
bock defiance to the blood-thirsty Yankees, and
convinced him that his bombs could not reduce
the Mexican capitol. The enemy then changed
his plan, and determined to enter the city, where
we prepared to meet him.

Having barricaded the streets with sand-bags,
and provided nn the house-tops and at the windows
all who could bear arras or missiles, stones, bricks,

i.e., to IhrowVm tho heads of the enemy. Before
Jen. Scott had fairly passed the gates ho found the
ifilcnlty of his position. A perfect tofrentof balls
nd stones rained upon his troops. Many were
illrd and moro wounded. Still he kept advanci-

ng until ho gained the entrance of two streets
ending direct to tho Plaza.

Finding that he could not oppose himself to our
oldiors, and that he was losing his men rapidly,
jen. Scott took possession of the convent of San
sador, which extends back lo the centre of a block

and at once set his sappers and miners to cutting
.way directly through the blocks of buildings.—
n Eomo instances whole houses were blown up
0 facilitate his progress ; but after several hours
to again emerged into tho street, and finally re-
rained the Plaza with great loss. On enter ing
ho Plaza a heavy fire was opened on him from
ho Palace and Cathedra l , which were filled and

covered with our patriotic troop*.
Finding himaoll thus as laulfd, the enemy drcv>

out his force in the Plaza, and opened a cannon-
ulc on the Palace and Cathedral, firing over one
lundred shots; which did immense damage to the
luildings and caused a severe loss of killed and
wounded. Seeing farther resistance useless, our
loldiers ceased firing, and on tho 15th of Septcm-
icr (sod|doy I) tho cnomy was in possession of tho
Mexican Capitol. Though wo inflicted havoc
and death upon the Yankees, wo suffered greatly
ourselves.

Many w.orc killed by tlie blowing up of tlio lion
sen, many by the bombardment, but more by tho
confusion which prevailed In tho cily, and alto-
gether we cannot count our killed wounded and
inirsing since tho action commenced yesterday nt
less than 4,000, among whom aro many women
and children. Theonomy confessed a loss of over
1,000; it is no doubt much greater. What a ca-
lamity 1 But Mexico will yet have vengeance.
God will avenge us for our sufferings.

Santa Anna has gone with his generals anil all
the troops ho could draw off to Guadalupo. Ho
Is said lo be wounded severely. Wo havo lost
heroic officers and brave men in these two days.
1 cannot foreca what Is to come. Thousands aro
gathering upon the hills around the city determin-
ed to cut ofl'all supplies and starve tho enemy who
has so andioiously entered it. Gen. Scott may
yet find that Mexico is not vanquished. He may
Jind our lakes bunting their barriers and f i l l ing
this beautiful valley, to annihilate tho infamous
Americans.

We scarcely hope, yet do not quite despair.—
Our bravo generals may recover what Is lost, am!
Mexico with her ten millions of people, arise to
sweep the invader fiom tho land he Ims desecrated

On Ihn Sd inst., al Harpers-Ferry, by Iho Rev. Nelson
lead, Mr. Gito. I, F. Annon, «f New Haven, Conn.,to
Ihs J A N K U A. .second daughter of Mr. William Cham-
tn, at the former placo.
Accompanying Ihls notice, Iho Printer VTA* presented

with a delicious Cako, accompanied by the kind regards
f the happy couple who have linked their dasilntts lo-
ether. For this kind remembrance, wo cannot do lesi
ian wish n ha'ppy journey through U f a ; no clouds but
llsunslilno.totho fair bride and the fortunate bridegroom.
There's n bliss beyond nil that the mlnftrcls havo told.
When two thai nro link'd In ono Heavenly tie—

Vllh heart never changing and brow never cold.
Lovo on through all ills and love on lilt they die."
At Ih? residence of Mr. EdwanljR. Mn«e.nn Monday

m 20th of September, by the Itev. D. Ball, Air. ISAAO
i. IIEIBKKI.L, of Maryland, lo Miss MARTHA E. Muic,
f Frederick counly, Va.
On Wrdncwlay momlfig thn 22d of BeptrmrW, at ihe

'Irolnln Home, hy the Hov. Mr. Reynolds. Mr. CIIOLKS
I. JUIKOS*., of Ixiudoun counly^ to Miss EUILV F, Bo-
llRa, of the city of Richmond.
On Tlmn-dny the 23d nil., by Elder William C. Lanck,

Rev. JOHN MKNINCC, of RapJMhannor-k rnnmy, in Miss
I A H V ATLANTIC, daugluerHJlAlr. Jacob Stover, ofl'ago.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. nKNjAktii*)' F*
(KrsEa and Miss LVOIA, daughter ol Capl. Aloiandor
Peyser,—all of Fagu counly.

On Ihe same dny. by the Rev. — Allenbaiigli. Mr.
kcRA Iluar, of Madison county, lo Miss MATILDA RICK-
no, of 1'nge.

BALTIMORE MARKET—
Rrporled weekly for the " Spirit of JcfTonon," by W.\ i.
*: TEH & Co., Flour and Commlratpn Morclmnta ani

< General I'roduro Deolora, Ilalilmfte.
„ BALTIMORE, TUKSDAT MORNINO,

Ofcluber 9, 1847.
DBAa Sin:—Wolmve lo reporl forthe pant week con

tlnued light recelptit of Ilciwunl «t. Flour. On Tumda;
lait ttalea equal In receipts, my BOIUO 1000 bh]n were miuli.
at 31 6-21. On Wednesday and Thuraday iho deraam
was limited to small jtarccu ut . ihe camo price. On Frl
day huyon cntnu forward freely and ntlea to tho cxten
of iJOOO bblfl were mado at 831. On ijalurday Ihe de
niand increased and an .advance was realized ; talea o
gome 81)0 bhlH were made at 5 fi'ii a 45 75. Yciiorda
(Monday) morning, in conBeauence ol tha favorable. Kii
ropean neWR per slenincr llibernia, quoting an advance
of flour In Liverpool of- la lo 5s per hhl , \vi i l i our Very re
dticcd stock, dealers put up .the price to 96, at which
laics of Finall parcels were made •

On Wednesday and Thurtdny last sales of somo 400C
bills Cily Mills Flour at S"' 50,sinco then sales havebeei
nmilt! al iho same rate as Howard slreel flour.' :

GRAIN—The supplies of Wheat throughout ihe weel
have been limited; sales on Wednesday of good tu prim
reds at 1 15.10 (1 W. From Thunday till Saturday sale
of good to prime reds welt) mada at 1 ]5aSl'^3. Bale
of family flour whita wheat nt 1 32 a. SI -10. Yt.iu.-rdn)
under the news, iho price advanced, and sales of sum
SUOO or GOOO butheli of good to prime red" wero made D
1 20 a 8145, nnd 132n«l 35 for whlta wheat,accordini
to quality. The price of Corn has ruled throughout Ih
week at 53 a GO for white, and yellow alDl a 53 cents.—
In consequence of tha news yesterday, sales of while a
fl-2 a 63 cents ; yellow Is held at 70 cents. Rye Is won
75 to 80 cents—none in market. Sales of Oats last wee
at 33 n 40 conu; yesterday they were Bold at 42 a 44.

CATTLE—Tho demand for Beeves yesterday was ac
live at Z 85 a S3 i!5 per 100 Ibs on tho hoof—equal to
50 a SO 25 null.

HOGS—Sales continue lo be made, according to quail
ty, at 0 50 a 97.

WHISKEY—Sales at 28 a SSI cents in bbls. •
WOOL— Sales of tub washed at 30 a 3j cents—nn

washed a thin! less—say SO a 21 cents'.
LARD—No. 11, In krgs, 1 remit, In bbls 10 cents.
BUTTER— Best quality, in kcgn, 11 a 13 cents.

-.-- .Your.,, 6to.,. -_. —W.-* CO;—

Correspondence of the Spirit of Jeflerson.
BALTIMORE, Wednesday morning,

October 0,1847.
DRAR SIR:—I left the market on Tuesday ovening o

losi week wi-h sales of lion-aid sireet Flour al 85 o-JI
these rales, were maintained willioul change on Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday, and on Saturday COO bbl
were sold in lota at (5 75 The arrival of the Btcnme
Hiberniaat Boston (on Sunday,) caused a suspension o
uamactidns on Monday, most of tho holders of flour ask
iug SG, without finding buyers I heard of no Iransaciion
on'Change to-day, and although flour has advanced it
Liverpool and London from 23* to 30s, there is little dis
position lo jtmy more lhan $5 75, the prico obtained on
Saturday .The private letters 'received hem this morn
ing per llibornla ilo'not give a very flattering prospect o
the advance of Flour or Grain The advices bear th
distinct declaration thai they look1 for prices to rulolowe
In Novemlter and December, and state as a reason tha
the English producers whT sell w.last quotations Th<
harvests in Europe are very abundant and all secure
and il is probahlo that there will noi be any very grea
foreign demand for our flour for Ihe presenl, under the
existing pressure of the money market in England, am
the distrust felt by all, in consequence of the heavy lail
urcs abroad

GRAIN—Wheat bos gone up—nils aro selling from
I 20 to SI 25, and whlta al 1 Stlpfl 40 While Corn
is held at 00 lo 03 and yellow05 to 68 cents, and nothing

"CATTLE—»2 to S3 25per 100 Ibsgrau
HOBS—tS 50 to «7 •
PROVISIONS-No change
WHISKEY—27.10 30 cenu
WOOL—Active al 28 lo 30 cenu for common washed

as In condition
1 give you an extract from my correspondent'* letter in

Liverpool, under dale of
" LIVERPOOL, Sept 18, 1817

" We quote Western Canal Flour'29 to 3Ua; I'hiladel
phia and Baltimore, 27»Cd lo 28s j New Orleans 24 lo
•Ifa; sour flour 23 lo 24s

" We are inclined to the opinion Ibat Wcucrn Cona
Flour is likely lo rule at 24 a 25s, equal to 22s a S3* Od
for llalliinoro during the months of November and De
cember • • • " We consider Indian meal and
Corn loo low at 14s per bbl and 28s per 480 Ibs for ihe
latler . We hope le realize 17s Gd lo 18s for the firal per
bbl, and 40s for 480 Ibi of the latter"

Yours, truly, . B

Jtti0cdlancou0 Notices.
SVNODICAL NOTICE

Tlio Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Maryland wll!
meet in Martuuburg on Thunday eveiilnc thu 14th In-
stant, and thoro wilt be preaching every gay duriilfr iho
Besslan Oct 8,1817

CHURCH NOTICE.
The Pew Rents of the Presbyterian Church, Charlei

town, are now due, and those indebted are requested tu
pay the samo at an early day to Air. Charles G. Stewart.
Peraons wishing lo obtain Pews for the ensuing year, are
also requested la make application la him, Oct. 1.

NOTICE.
The Third Quarterly Meeting of Harpers-Ferry Sta-

tion, M. K. Church, will lake place pa Saturday and
Sabbath, the 9th and lOlli of October. The Presiding
Elder and oilier ministers aro expected to tin In alien-
dance. The meeting will be protracted for several days.Oct. j, iwr.

NOTICE,
'Hie Synod of Virginia,, (New School,) of ilia Presby-

terian Church, will meet In Bhepherdstowii, on Friday
the ISth of October. It Is eipecled that some able di-
vines will bo in attendance!.

The Winchester Presbytery, (New School ,* will meet
at Elk Branch, In ibis county, on Salunlay Iho Olh of
October. Oct. 1. 180.

4- . ATTENTION FIRE COMPANY!
The members of the Charlestown Fire Company are

ordered to meet at Ihe Engine-House, on Saturday, Olh
October, at 21 o'clock. P. H. This being ulegal parade,
a full attendance will beupeelad By order or Ilia Com-

Bepl.'st JAMES W. CULLER. Seo'y,-

IttrThe Svnod of Virginia will rant in Stannlan on
the 13th of October iwii. Srpt. 17, IS I7

DIED,
On Iho 2Isl Inst, al Plalnvtew, Northumberland Co.

fa., Miss Lvov C. U. TunNta.only iliter of the lain
"tapl. Charles W. Turner, of Aleiandrla, Va.

In- lids town, on Friday week, WILLIAM HAVDK.V, In-
fant son of Mr. Samuel H. Johnson, aged 1C months.

On ihb SCtli nil., In Smlthfleld, l.ucr NSIJON, an In"
lercsilng daughter of Dr. Win. O. McCouahtry,agcd 7
fears and 1 month.

On the 1st Inst., In this county, JACOB FIMNets' ALL-
STAnT, son of John II. and Ann Allsiadt, aged 7 years
and 4 month.

On iho Hth,Aprillasl, In ihe Sllhyearof hemire,Mn>.
• • " • • "iubrldi •-M A R V Snuiin B, consort of Mr. John Slmbridgtf ol

Departed this life at his residence near Shepliprdntown
Jeflerson county, Ve_,on tho 10th ult-, Mr. YViLLlAll
WILLIAMSON, in his Ollli year.

Tho deceased was much respected, a valuable citizen,
ant] for many years a member of ihe Presbyterian Church.
The exorcises of his mind during his lost illness, wero
lilghly interesting. His end was calm and peaceful.—
There remaineth a rest fur the people of Cod, then-fore
be yo also ready. , X.

On Iho 35th July last, at Ids residence near Covingtnn
Fountain Co., Indiana, Mr. HODKIIT WATSON, in Iho O'Jlh
year of his ago, formerly of Ihls county—A gentlemai
possessing many noble traits of diameter, and'who en-
joyed In an eminent degree, llm confidence nnd aooti
will of thoto with whom no was acquainted, and also or

tho community in which he lived and died, H.
On Ihe 21al of September, at the residence of her fathei

Nathan Parkintsin Frederick county, Va.,SmNcv EI.I/.
AtiRTll. wife of James Gilkrsnn, in tlio i!8lh year of her
ago, of pulmonary disease, which she bore wild tlio en
during paticnco of a Christian. She left a husband am
Iwo Interesting children, together wilh her parents anc*
many loved friends, to mourn herearly demise. Her en.
tiro and patient resignation In Iho Divine will was indeot
beautiful and consoling, Tho lovely umlle that plavet
uiKm her facu, after Ihe foil destroyer came, Hccnietl U
give proof to her bereaved friends thai she had gainci
tho victory over Death and the Grave.

" She in her youthful beauty died,
Tho fair meek blossom lhat grew up and faded by m]

side:
In Iho cold, molsl earlh wo laid her, when the foresl cos

.the leaf. . ' • •
And we wept thatuno so lovely should have a lifo

brief; . . •
Vet not unmeet it was thai one, like llial young friend o

ours,
So gentle and so beautiful, should perlidi.wilh iho flow

ors." ' I*.

NOTICE.

NOTES given at the sate of John Hurst, wil
be dub on tho 37th instant. 1'aymcnt wil

bo expected at that time. '
. Persons who are indebted to said John Hurst
by notes of long standing, are notified tlmt uhles
the interest be paid, and arrangements be made t
the contrary, suits will bo instituted.

Those having claims against him are reqiiostc..
to present them for settlement. % All papers are In
tho hands of the first named undersigned. •-

WILLIAM HURST,
* JAMES G. HURST,

Oct. 8, 1847. Committee
New Goods. . ..

JUST received and now opening, a largo as
sortment of Hard-ware, Cutlery, Saddlery

Groceries, Woodware, Sieves, Paints of all kinds
Spices, and a great variety of Fancy Articles.—
Please call and see them,.

Oct. 8. T. RAWLINS.
—-. OroccrlOH.

SUGAR, Coffee, Tea, Sugar-house Mnlae'cs
Sugar Crackers, Pulverized Sugar, Pepper

Alspice, Cinnamon, &<•„, very cheap.
Oct. 8. T. RAWUris.

New Fall.and Winter Goods.

WE are now receiving and opening our sup
ply of FALL AND. WIXTEH GOODS, whlcl

consists ot a very large and well selected stocl
of Staple. and Fancy Goods, embracing near);
every article to be found in a Retail Store. A
wo are determined to sell as cheap as any othc
house in tho county, and on as good terms, w<
respectfully invite all in want ol Goods to cal
and examine our stock .before they make the!
purchases elsewhere.

Oct. 8. GIBSON AV HARRIS.
Company Outers

TUG Halltown Company will parade at its
usual parade ground on Salur-

Jay the 16th of October, Rl\ I o'clock.
By special order, Captain John Lock
will command.

Tho dlflerent Companies of Shep-
herdatown District will parade on
their usual parade ground, on Satur-
day the 23Jtns/.,at 11 o'clock, A. M.

Tlie Companies of Charlcstown
will parade on their usual parade
ground on Saturday the 16th instant,
at'11 o'clock, A. M.

Tho Sinilhlicld Company will pa-
rade on their usual parade ground; on Saturday
the 30th inst., at 2 o'clock, A. M.

The Company of Leetown will parade on tlieii
usual parade ground, on Saturday theZOthinst., a
10 o'clock, A. M.

.By order of tho Col. Commandant, F. YATES.
Oct. 8,1841. JOHN REED, Adj

Kclnbardt'* Triuici.
» E AR it in mind, that yon can cot all sizes ant
* descriptions of the above, at the Drugstore

of . " T. M. FLINT.
October 8.

Fancy Soups.
A GREAT variety of French and American ol
lL nil kinds, can bo had of ,'
Oct. 8. T. M. FLINT.

INK.—Superior Writing Ink;-Indelible do-
best—Kidder's make. For sale by

Oct. 8, U.S. TATE.
-triARPETING.—Figured Carpeting, Kan do.

Oct. s. • E. s. TATE.

FRESH i'OHTKK, in bottles, jnst received by
Oct. 8. T. M. FLINT.

PAINTS.—Linseed Oil, White lead, Chrome
Green and Yellow, Copal and Japan Varnish,

ipir i in Turpentine, &c., cheap for cash or wood,
atT. M. FLINT'S Drug Store. Oct. 8.

DR. JAYNES' Expectorant,HairTonie, Car-
minitive Balsam and Worm Destroyer, Is

kept by T. M. FLINT, Druggist.
October 8, 1847.

GUM Elastic Tobacco Wallets—a new article
for keeping Tobacco moist. Also, Gum

Clastic Teething Rings, Money Belts, Door
Springs, Eraseurers, &c., just received by

Oct. 8. T.

tVORY.—A few setts Ivory Balance Handle
Table Cutlery, very cheap,

Oct. 8'. T. RAWLINS.

D IAPER.—Bleached Linen Table1 Diaper;
Colten do.; Linen Napkins, Sit.

Oct. 8. K. S. TATE.

millinery nnd

MISS ELIZA KERCI1IVAL has again the
pleasure uf informing her friends, and Ihe

,adies of Chnrleatown generally, that she hnn
list returned from the Kast, will) tho latent Fall
nd Winter Fashion*, for all kinds of Millinery
nd Mantua-Making. She Is therefore prepared
o exccu'e nil ordcrn in her line, not only Ih the
nost fashionable, but In tho moat durable nnd satisr
actory manner. Kver grateful to those who have
o kindly patronized her heretofore, nlio expects
o receive a continuance of the i r favor, and that
if tho Ladies generally. 8ha Is encouraged to

believe that the intercut of both may Ira mutually
enhanced.

CharleBlown.'Ocl. S, 1847.

Farmer*' look to your Interest.

THE undersigned having rented Mr. Jacob
Vanmelro's Mill,on tho*iAni;Marsh,former*

y occupied by Mr. Edward Hart, has had it filled
up in tho best manner, and is now ready to re*
bclvo all k'nds of Country grinding, which will
10 done at the shortest notice. lie has also made
irrangemonts with Mr. Win. R. Seevors to grind
Plaster for him,so that ho will always have lhat
irticlo on hand to exchange for Plaster in tho
lump with those who desire It.

MATHEW FRIER.
October 8,1847—Ot.
N. 1).—Corn meal alwriys on hand and for sale.

M. F.

Tl'o tile

WE would most respectfully ask tho attention
of the Ladies of Charlcstown itml the conn-

ty, to our extensive assortment of Fancy Goods
consisting of the latest styles. It would be im-
possible tu enumerate—suffice it to sny that our
present stock Is equal to any we have over had the
pleasure of presenting to the public. Wo would
bo happy tn see all, and we foci ansurcd that the
Ludios Will bo compensated by a vixit to our tjtore,
even should they not wish to buy, as they will
learn what is most ftishionalilf,

Oct. 8. MILLER *. BROTHER.

LIST OF

REMAINING in the Post Office at Charles-
town, Va., which if not taken out before the

first day of January next, will bo sent to I lie Gen-
eral Post Office as dead letters:

A I) •MCernoy, Miss Sarah,
f King, Willis
i Kennedy, John
5 L .

'J Long, Cot. 0 B
J) Larue, Asinthy
f Lang, Uaniol
' Lancaster, Mai in
J Likens, Thos J

2 Lowery, John
Latham, Miss Louimi

Ablamowilz, D A
Brook, John ••
Bradley, T C
Becker, Andrew
Rowland, Win II
Buckmanler, N
Hook, Wm T
Brooks, Wm .
Barns, John
Brown, Virginia
Deal, Mrs Mary '
Barry, Miclmcl 3
Blackburn, RicliardB
Hall, Edward ^
Barker, Chas M
Bennett, Clara id

C .
Carroll, Win

Link, Daniel:
Longlan', Wm
Leonard, Calharino

M
> Millson, Mrs Mary S

McGonogal, A
McDonald, Mrs Mary
Myers, Win C

Copeland, Mathew II 'Muthiny, Rebecca,
Clsbo, C
Clip, Joel,
Copeland,. D^ivid
Conlen, Jamns.
Calweli, Joseph
Cliapllne, Isaac
Craighlll, Sum'l J
Craig, Ann R .
Cockrill, John G

D
DicUson,Jesse
Deavor, Theodore A
Daly, George W
Denning-, Jacob
Deepo, John
Diindridgp, A S
Davy, Henry
Dufltold, John W

' ' ' E F ,
Elcherpoti, Lorenzo
Evans, T M
Flcmminfr, Matilda
Ford Si Dryson,
Foreman, Beo VV

Myers, Satn'l
Myers, James
Myers, Joseph "
McFarland, John
Maxwell, Wm J

t McArtin, .Tohn
{ Mathews, Thomas S A
f Mills, Lowia
5 McCullottgh, Wm
J N O
f Ncill, Miss Anna
iOfferman, Frederick
f O'Dair, James

{ Perry, Andrew
{Parker, Dr. Milton,
JProminBer.Eli C

3 f Qurrels, Lucy D

t Rissler, Rebecca
'Rand, Wm J .
J Ruby, John C
t Riely, Hioromo !
f Ruckle, Elizabeth A

Ferguson, Rev. Wm J J Roby, Wm
G ~

Gorrell, Mary A
Gardener, Peter,

"
Grubb, Adam
Gore,-Wm
Gallaher, James II
Grantham, J G
Gardner, Octavia
Gosnell, Mrs S A
(joitiB, Gcomo

|i uouy, »rm:
\Ransom, Cloa
$ Reintzell, Elizabeth
j! Riely, Joshua

f Slierrard, Beltie
SSheetz/John H
(Smith, Nancy '.

. ^Shorrard, MIBS Mary
J Stover, Win
J Simpson, G W
t Sharrockp, James C

Hclimidt George
Harding, Mrs Sarah A {Simmon*, Craven,
Harris, Jeremiah
Haley, Franklin -
Hite.Thotnus
Hurtt, R-H
Hill, Benjamin .
Httiselctt, Ferdinand
Hazlewood, Margaret
Iloflman, Ilenjamin 3
Hammond, J J
Hicks, Le vi
I lellehower, Daniel
HofT, Wm

J K
Johnson. Rank in 3
Jones, Adeline V
Jenkins, Wm
Kirk, Lucy; .
Kennedy, Anthony
King, Wm
Kelly, Patrick
Kennedy, A P
Kidd, Daniel C

Stipes, John
J Schmidt, Charlerine,
; T
{Taylor, J W
J Tucker, Randolph
\ Taylor, Thos F
'Thompson, Cyrus
i Thayer, Jas S
jTrussell, ThosC
J Thomas, Lloyd
{ • V W
I Vorso, Matilda A
$ Whitteker, A T
J Witnmer, Ann C
< Wright&Brothor, J W
J Wright, Jolih.S
t Wasliinglon T A
t Washington, Gen. G L
J V Z
{Young, Lewis F
(Zimmerman, Simon B

E. M; AISQUITH, P. M.
Charlcstown, Oct.. 8, . 1 847.

CAN'T UK BEAT.

T«w Ctoodt'itt the Cheap Ca«h Stor6
jTHO will not come and buy the best brown

Sugar at 8 cents, and good at 0} ; the nrst
2o(Feo at 10 centx | Ixiaf Sugar nt I a j cents, and
very other article in ilio Grocery line in Ihe same
rnportion. Our supply in ffs cxterinitb no an^
n tho county and ol thr- brsl qunlity, and at prices
nwer than they can be hud ulscwliere.

I have also icccived n general assortment of
Itnple Dry Goods, which will bo offered very low
or Caih or Country Produce. If you understand
'our interest you will givo me a call before you

Duy. • S. II. ALLEMONG, Agent,
Oct. 8—3t. far J. .;. Miller.

-. JVe\v Goods.

I HAVE jiiet returned from Ballimoro, and wll
bo pleiis'e'd to see my friends and the pnblh

generally. The following are a few of the many
beautiful and late stylci--:
Illack Silk Vcstings, latest fashion,
Saltinde Chine, or Sattin Ottoman,
Fancy Silks,
Cashmeres, CO cents to $1,
.Motidlins from 18 tn 75 cents,
Needle Worked Collars, very cheap,
Oregon Plaids,
Merinos, French and English, 7Sc. to §1,50,
Ginghams, b e a u t i f u l styles, twilled and plain,
Thread Edgings and Laces,
Illack Silk do.
Alpacca, all colors and prices,
Prints from 0 1-4 to 35 cental

CA8SIMERES.
Black, French, and Doeskin Casaimere,
Fancy do. all prices.

VESTINGS.
Illack Corded Silk Veslino;,
Black Saitin do., plain and fancy,
Merino do.

QLOTHS.
Slack French Cloths,
Hi-aver do. for Overcoats.

Qct. 8, 1847. E. S. TATE.

Parlor Stove.

ALARGE and beautiful Parlor Stove, of Ihe
finest casting, and of unsurpassed draft, for

latelowby JOHN P. BROWN.
Oct. 8.1847.

BRUSHES—Hair, Cloth, Comb, Tooth, Nui,,
Paint, Dnst, Sweep, Varnish and Miller's

Urnshes. Sash Tools, &a>,ju»t received nnd for
salo by T. M. FLINT.

OM»A|.AI. OOctober 8.
SUPERIOR n i i i u l u of Jamaica Ginger,

.̂-. (white,) Whita Pepper, U'hilo Miwlard seed
tc., for plckleinir, j n » t received and for sale by
'.Oct. 8, T. M. FLINT.

J. RANDOLPH TUCKEH,
£, W&S&StSt'Sf AW

Wlnohcutcr, Vlrxlnln,

W

• LIST OF LETTER*

REMAINING in tho Pont Office at Harper*
Ferry, Virginia, which if not lakcri out be-

ore the 3Ut of December next, Will bo sent tu the
General Post Office as dend letters:

A « *\Vm Jehklnn, <•
Samuel Anderson, t Meslmck Kerby,
Jliii Betsey Ann llrllton; Mrs Eleanor Kephart,

William Digby, UohnKcyr,
\\rnn Brown, ' David Koonre,
luhn Banfonl, { Bernard Kemp,

II Bell, : L
Wm L Baker, J Jnmcs Luht,
Michael Ilrcr-liit, . J (icorpe Keeper,
Brlltonbaugh, Brown & {'Thos l.owrcy,

Co., 'J f Jnh t i Ix imnx ,
Nntnsdcn D Brown, 3 (Mary Lentii,
Goorgc C Uockham, 3 t Edward Luras, 3
George W Duller, " • J Wm Lnnkens ,
Ferdinand R Uutler,- {John W Lump,
Miss Emily S Browne, i . : ' M
Susan Bert > John MuGowitn,
Washington B Brown, J Wm Mouldeii,
Jonas Baker, t Wm Morgan, 3
Henry Beard, •- 'John Metcalfe, 3
John Bncke, . $ Miss Mary E Mitchell,
Patrick-Boyle, MVm A Molin,
Miss Sarah S. Boati r , James McGreen,
Goorgo llrown
Thomas Duller,
Willis Brady,
Catharine Boad,
Philip Durkheart,
Noah Btixlore,
James Dlnnchfleld,
William Hraogcr,
II B &. F Ural,
Wrn S Baldwin-,
Mrs. John Bricn,

C
Mr Cndworth,
Rozln Cross,
John Cunningham,
Sylvesta Cumol,
Jesse Carr,
Wm Campbell,
Hugli.WCaldwell,
Mrs Cathuarr,
CharlcH A Cox,
John F Cunning,
Noah Cannon,
Mrs. Ellen P Creamer,
Nelson Chamblin,
J Crosby,
Elijah Collins,
Hezekiah Colbert,
Wm Chinowoth,
Wm Coals,
George Colbert;

D
J Dowling, 3
Miss Nora. Dcvcrcau,
Daniel Daugherty,
Henry Danglefield,
Jacob W Dearing, _ •
Peter DeardrofT,
John Dickens,
Mrs RobeccH Domiiy,
John S Dearing,

E
Sam'l KnUniale,
John Eagan,
Mrs Margaret Englej,
Sant'lEntwhistlc,

S L Finley,
Alfred Falrall,
.las A FitzsimmoilH, 3
Wm Fontaine, 4
Jnthcs A Florence,
Sum'l Francisco,
Mr Flarde, -
Wm Flood,
Nelson Faulkner,
Wm Frier,

Ci
John Gorman,
David R Gary,
Henry Grivall,
John Grinder,
James Green,

.Michael Gardner,
Wm Grinccj
Wm Green,

II
B M Haiding,
Sarah Ellen Hall,
Patrick Howe;
Harriet liartncsp,
Sarah Heffebrigu,
Albert Hennings,
James Ilnghcu,
Robert Hunt,
James llanos,
James Harris,
G D Haydcti,
Richard Hiluplice,

J 1C
Wm Jordan,

J George W-Molurj
3 £ James Mct'oy,

(iC'liarlcs McAlccr,
• {• Wm MoUnnato,
j S Morcrey, Esq., 3
J Frances Mr.C'abej
' Win McGce,
j Wm Muslin,
f Dennis Mo.ColluIr,
J Michael Mr.Mullen,
(jArmstcad MnriBon,
t Joseph' Mnnnel,-
}Wm Mnllican,
5 Win D Mtickin,
5 Upton Miller, .. ;

t Hanson Nelson,
f Cltas E Neleon,
j Edward Nicttlcs/
5 Wm Nichols, .
Jch. Niswanger, Sr.,
J O P
JSlJOwingn,
>Mrs Mnrllm E Pollock
$ Joseph Payne,
?Wm BPen,
/Miss Eleanor J Pollock
iWm BPior, 3
t Philip Porter,
f George Paige,
J John Pcacher, Jr., 3
f Miss Susan Pollock,
t uXius Sarah Potter,
J • ' «•
t Lewis Roach, 3
J James II Rogers,
J John Rowe,
jj Mathew Rock,
fJol in Ringer,
} F D Itohror,

5 Richard Strceps,
^Emanuol Bpanglcr,
j Richard Slrieks,
f Mary E Sclmcidewiiid
iGcoro Shepherd,
> Washington Spangler,

3 ?Mr. Stonebralcer,
^Joseph L Smith,
< Henry Stinc,
S Wm Stone,
JR W Scott, .
f Sam'l Stridcr,
f John.'Btnrgen.
iMaryCRSchleigli ,
t Jamos II Stal,
J Joseph Snofler,
S James WSlcel,
{Joseph Styner,
t Joseph Snoweer,
i Mathew Sinnftt,

Sam'l Shoemaker,
T

Gassaway Thomas, 3
Isaac S Turner, . 3
Miss Mivatn Taylor,

r J Taylor,
f Knowles Taylor,
5 V W Y
; Dr A Van Camp,
<;0onrad Vlrls,
5 Wm Wroe,
JLevi Waters,
<Mi*s Ann,Wolf,
f Mi«8 Matilda Ware,
J Mrs Mary While,
{Colonel W»shinglon,
'James P Wager, 3
OohnT Whaley,
t George Winton,
.Catharine Yeamens.

JOHN G. WILSON, /'. HI.
• Harpprs-Ferry, Oct. 8, 1847. '

Courts of Frederick
BcrMey Counties.

Winchester, Obt. i, IB-tl— If.

. ; Cheap UumcstlCH

JUST received, a large supply of cheap Da
meslic Goodn, among them the cheapes

bleached Cottons'ever "tiered in ilt 'w market.
Oct. 8. MiLLBR & BROTHEIl.
ClotlM, -Cussliucroii aud Voting**.

A VERY extensive assortment of French an
English Cloths; Tweeds, Beaver and Pile

Cloths; French and Amxrican Cas<iineres, wit
a large and splendid assortment of Vcstings o
every description ; all of which wo offer nn th
lowest terms. MILLER & BR'O.

Oct. 8, 1817.

GROCERIES.—I Imve just received Lo*f Su-
gar, Crown do., Best Rio Cofliji>, AJ'ima

tine, Mould and Dipped Ti*ll"W Candles.
For sale cheap by E. S. TATE.

October 8.

W INDOW GLASS—H by 10; 10by f2; 10
by 15; 11 by.18; Uby 18; Piitly;

White Lead ground in oil,
Chrome Green, for sale byOct. s. KEYES & KF.ARSI.EY.

Worsted doodii.

YARNS of all colors ami qualities, Net Skirt*
Drawers, Comforts, Hoods, &n.,ji|.strr«cived

and for sale low by MILLER oi BRO.
Oct. 1..1B47.

Tobttcvo uiid,'

SUPERIOR Tobacco, Segars and SnulT, also
Pipe licads, just received by

Oct. M 8-17. MILLER & BRO.
Ilootn and 8hof(.'

*I7"E have received a very largo supply of Boots
. T and Shoes, to which we invite the alien

lion of Farmers, and others; aUo now style La-
dies' Shoes, (Jailers, lie. U1LLER Si BRO.

Oct. I, 1847.
Country Uncoil.

LBS. lest Country cured Bacon-
*\j\sT~r lio'' round, for sale by

CM.'1,1847. E. M. AiaftUITII.

NEW AND nEAVTirCL OOOIMn
COONS & HorFMAST,

AT the Old Standofp. Coons, Harpers Ferry,
aro now receiving and oO'crfng on the mo-«t

tcommndaling lprme| n Very largo afi'd" •niierinr'
lock of FALL AND WINTER GOODS, «„,/
erics,Qurenswarci Hardware, Ho!lnwware>, &c.
The nttcntinn nf buyers is p a n l c u l n r l y Invited (,l
his stock, as Bargains cnn and wil l he sold.

P. CbONS,
R. II. HOFFMAN.

Harpers-Ferry, Oct. 1| 1847.
[l_r i'ersaris knowing thcmpclveB liiileblrit to P.-

'ooim, l y Book Account, will plrni-r* n e t t l e Ih ' '
amo, either by payment or note. This cqurito lit
eemcd desirable lo both parties, an long misr-ll led j

ipen accounts, often givo intit-.li frniihle in l l ie i r
ettlerhent. . - P. COONS.

Oct. .1, 1847.

PEN-KNIVES, &.C.—Just received a largo as
sortment of Rodgora' and WostenholniV

'ocket Cutlery, Scissors and Razors of iho very
eel quality and very choap.

Oct. 8. T. RAWUNS,

ILL prriclicb' If i ttiB SdpbHor nnd 'Infer iot'
rick, Jofforson, Clarke anil

NEW UOODK. .

THE tindcrsignrd him jnst returned from Plill<
ade lph in , with K hew anil splendid asporl-

ment bfGdODS, which ho will coll low for. cash/
jr on credit to punc tua l ciistohioN.

Ariiohij liis stock ban be found tho following *f«
icles, viz: '
Cloths, CansirnBrcp, Cttssinets,S»tllneli','LinB6yp;

Hardware, Earthenware, Boots and Shoes,
Hats, Caps, *c., Sic.
Groceries, a good a^rorlmrnt .

Thanklul for past favors ho riollctls liM, frldnurf
arid the public lo givo him a call nnd hike a view
nf his slock before they purchase t h e i r fall sup'
plies. . MICHAEL DORAN.

Harpers-Ferry, Oct. 1,18-17.

HOWES' & CJO/S
nitcd- States Ci

.ff. C. IIOWEB, Agent.
Embracing a TREBLE COMPANY, anA InJ

far the largest Establislfmcnt crer organ'-
iSetl, consisting of

Two Hundred ITIon and Horses,

WILL exhibit at WINCHESTER, Oct. 11=—»t |
CiiAru.EsTow.v, Tuesday Oct. 12—at H A H - •

runs-FEimy, Oct. 13—at SiunrsDUno, Oct 1-i'—' ;':
commencing at three in the ulternodn and seven
in tho evening.

Admittance to Box 23 Cenk
The Company will make their Grand Proces-

sion through tho principal streets, at 9 o'clock in'
tho morning, headed by Ihe gfoat and magnificent

GOLDEN CBAniOlY
drawn by Twenty'bea'utifnl crearrr-chlored horscrf
and driven in! hand by the celebratetf driver M A R K
Joiissox. Tho exterior is l i t e ra l ly covered will*
gold, the Interior la lifted throughout witfr thn'
richest crimson velvet, and off sufficient capacity
to scat 30 people. This vehicle is altogether sn'
perior to the ono used by'Van Ambnrgli, or any
other that has cvor been seen in the United Stated .•
and coat tho proprietors Six Thousand Dollars.
Next comes the

font Vliltml) Co.-icli,-
drawn by two real Shetland Ponies, contrasted]
with the Ponderous Band Chariot, it forms asigiif
pleasing in the extreme.

This is followed by the

<&a£ Carriage,
on Which is fitted up a Furnace arid Gasometer' '
Pipes, and other apparatus, (at an eno'rrhous ex-
pense,) for lighting this extensive cstabluthmeni /
which will be liglite'd more brilliant than mid-sum-
mer sun; by the best Gas, flowing from two hun-
dred burners. This novel sight can only be snciV '
at Ho'.wes'.& Co.'s United States Circus. After"
which comes a train of thirty Carriages, coniahi*
ing Performers, Wardrobes, &c..

An engagement has been made for the Reason .
with Mr. W. II. KEMP, -the celebrated Clown'
from Astley's Amphitheatre, Drury Lane,, and
other Theatres In London, who"; from his unques-
tionable duperiDrity.-has worv for" himself the en-
viable sobriquet.of Tllfi MODERN GRIMAI,-
I'l. Ho was twice called to appear at Windsor"
Castle, by special command of Queen Victoria,- '
and was granted an audience of royalty—an lion- •
or to which few public performers could ever af
pirc. Her Majesty and Prince Albert were atav
visitors to Astley'a Royal Amphitheatre on l\uf
first production of Puntqmlne of Harlequin's Frol-
ics, or Mistakes of a Night, which beautiful enter-
tainment will be given with all original effects, at
every evening's performance of the company.—•
His astonishing, performance on a revolving bar-
rel at full ."peeii, und accomplishing (lie most novi-f
leafs, with.amazing velocity—propelling bimeelF.
solely with hia feet.

Mr.,W. O. DALE, first principal EqtiCEfriaif
and Vaulterof the country, having thrown. t|i,y

made a great sensation, rio performer on that siil-
of the Atlantic ever having accomplished over 5(>
or CO samerects.

Mr. T. McFARLANTJj the only rival in vault ••
ing of Mr. Dale, and the hereof 79 somcWfr, fur'
which he holds a gold medal. Tho audienco'wilF
have an opportunity of seeing two of the greatei-t
Vaultcrs in the world, actually contesting tin.
championship of their profession..'

D. W. CARROL) the great Two Horse Rider'
and VauUer is also attached to this company.

Mr. G. W. SERGEANT, in bis Shakesperiarf
Changeable Act.

ICT The'Juvenile Prodigies, WILLIAM an.F
GKORGK, Pupils of Mr. Nixon, form nbt'tbrt
least interesting part of. ihe'tpcctftr.le.' Foi a fulP
description of performance, see bills and pliamph--
lets at the principal Hotels,

Oct. 1, 1847.

KENT.
nn U'O largo ten-plate Stoves, suitable fof shops,
•*• eati be rented for the present season, or pur-1

chased low, if application be made at
Sept. 34,1847. THIS OFFICE.

Now and Clioup Clothing Storey
Opposite Ihe If. S! Pay -Office, Harper X-ferry, Vif,

rMIE subscribers would respectfully inform1

JL the public that thoy keep constantly on hamj
a general assortment of

UcitdY-ittadc' OlotliiugV
such as Superfine black Cloth Dree* »nd Fror.k
2oats, Casoimcro and Cassinct do., Pilot Glollir
Dver Coat's, Fino Clolh'do.,( ' l 'ualisof tivi.'ry q\iali-
ty, Vests from 75 cents up to {(5. Pantaloons nf
every nrice and quality, Shirts of all kind*, Under
Whirls and Drawers, a general assortment of Silk
i ldl i fu , Suspenders, Hutu and flips-, lior.ts and
Shoes, Umbrella's, Canes, Breast Pius, &c., which
wo are determined to fell at the very lowutt
prices. Call and see your humble servants.

R. WALTER & BUO.
Hnrpers-Ferry, Sept. 17, 184T—Srrt.
N. II.—A general assortment' of Children'^

Clothing, whicTi wi l l be sold cheaper than the, stuff'
can be purchased in Jefntrson county. W. & II.

Groceries.

A LARGE supply of Groci'rion just received/
Brown Sugar from 6J to 10 cento i-l-otif 811-

jar,- Crushed and Pulverised do,; Cheese, Crack-
>r«, Sulpetre und Spices of all kinds; all nf whiclr

will lie sold low by MILLER & ItHO.
Oct. 1,1817.

» .—Fancy soaps; military do—a nupi"
rior article for shaving. Also«having hu.\e»

with glasses in them, oply 131 cents.
Oct. 8; & S. TATE-



Poetry.
From tho Knickerbocker.

Till-: RAILROAD.
Ringing tbtongh the fare«t, milling over rMg««,
Bhooting limit* arcbw, rumbling over bridge* j
Wlitaflmr ihro ' ih i ! moimmlii', buzzing 0*6? Ilio vtilo —
HIi-M hie!— thin h j>lcasunt, rlJing un a rail !

Men of i l i i r - r - n i " pluUum" in llm cy« of Fame,
11'Ti- tun very quickly ciimhig tulbet«nnie !
llighnml' lowly projtlc, blnla of every frallier,
Un a common level truvotllng together.

r i i > M i 1 > Minn In rliorln, lonmtng very tall ;
l.viulrman nl Inme, talking very '-mull :
t M - i i t l . - n i . n l in llglilft. wilh a l n n M - - i - . i l min i ;
1-uti t l . mini in gray, looking rtitlu'r green !

llfniltrnidn cmlto old, nthing for the ncWR ;
I Jcntlcmaii In blm-l;, In h ill of " bhieo ;"
I l rml f i imn in daret, wohi-riwn \ t rn r ;
Uuntltitnun in snuff, dreiulfnlty In liquor.

S t r n i i ' ^ - r at tbo right, looking vury surly,
i )! ivin!Hly rootling Homi'iblng rnilivr funny ;
Mow ill ' - . ; miles nro lliirkiir: womlcr wbut tliry menu I
F u i i l i ! he'ngul the Knickerbocker MngnxiiiR !

Stranger on the left rt<*>lng np liii« peeper*;
Now hrt nhorasnthulti, l ike t tm s - \ r n Slcopere !
At hi* frui it volumo glvi'S t i n - fxptntmtion,
l luw the man grew Miipiil from " Association!"

Mnrkat* Woman cari'fnl of tin* precloiit na«ltnt,
Knowing "I'L'izn uro eg?*." l i i - l i i l y Inttdn IHT , I tut In* t ;
Fueling tlial '* ii trrta^n?1 if It came, wwilit surely
Si-iiti tier i-yijs to put rallierprcmnturelyl

Anttpntninlilen lady anxiously remark*, '
That i lir iv inn- 1 I"1 peril 'innng nu nmtiy vparkK !

AtiENTS
Tho foUd\vlngBenllemenhavpkhidlycontcnlrd loa

o-i Agfnm for our paper, ami will forward money for nu
flrripilunit, Ac., or rccelva any addttlunal namui too
llmilmi ran bo prorured, Tho proceui Is.aTavorab
t imf for advaticltig our cnturprlhc.aml we hopa Ihoro w I
m.\y fuel an InUtrent In idtnucccw, \vlllglvc umhelrat

WM. J. STKPllK.vfi, Hnrp«r*-Ferry;
JOHN O. WILSON, 'I"
HOI.OMON STAI.KV, SliffthawrtoWn|
WM. or JAMRR Uunn. Klk Draiich ;
JOHN COOK, Xioii Church ; ,
WM. ItoMCMOuo or AOAM LINK, Sen., union och

Ifonw;
( J K o n i i K K. MnotiK. Old .Furnace;

' JOHN H. SMITH or W. J, Himwn. i . , S m i i h i n - l i l ;
I ' | > \ \ - 1 N A. ItKII.V, S i immt l Point ;

rrii'k rmmtv;
H K M I V I'. Il .iHKrt, WinelicMor;
(/til. WM. II \ U M I N O N ur \\'M. O. CATL

rontity;

-
t i t i . - - . t n ! , i i i - ft'lluw, tiirningtii tho xtrangcr,

tiays ii.i hii tfpiniun sun i ; put of danger.

Woman jvltli her baby, (titling tfis-a-vto ;
ll . ihy ki ' t ' j . . - ii B<Hin]ling, wniinn loolt!) ut me ;
Avkfl iilnui iliij uirfliuicc.teya iix lirffomu talking j
Nuiscfl of ilic cars are to very thocking !

Hinging thmugh tbp forpKH, rallling over rldgr.*, .
fSImoting unilfr arclii^rrumhling over brldgcn;
\t"lii/.7.ii.j thro' the moiititaliu, buzzing O'LT iho vale—
Hk'Sd me !— this ia pluasiiiil, riding on u rai l !

^umorist.
KOl'IIY AND Till: FELLUltS.

'• Everybody know.t lliat tho West is n great place
.-.ifv gctling married in, and it is pleasant to know

.1ii.it tho lair ones are just as xvcll sutislied with
BUKcir condition aftcrwiuda. Wo don't know who

" Clarinda" is, or how or where hur letter liral be-
come public, but hero it is;

HbLLENSD.VUK GllOVE, III., 1800 &. 44.
DKAI: SpraY:— I-got hdre two weeks ago and

horel shall certainly spend my days. Mr. Uarri .
son that comes out with me left me at Sliilmgn,
and I Vvaa glad of it, for I never did see a fellow
click to a gal as he did to me, but it warn't for no-
thing, but he didn't talk. of marryin'tme, but I told
him to keep his distance ;,jllml H tlio way to use
tho fullers. I've a notion bo's in a fix wilh a gal
down in Kaintuuk any liow I wouldn't look at
him now, for I have had livo fellers to speak to
mo since I come here and another wants to cum,
but I give him the hags. One of my sparks has
got three quarter scclmns and nous, ia six foot
tall and four yoke oxen, and is a widower, nnd

. wants to marry mo next .week, -but I shall wait a
tittle and see ii I can'do enny better, for between
us, widowcra aro so qnerand talk right np so, they
always friien me, howsumever, I spose they don't
mean more than other men. This country is very
large, and so is the men and prarys they say is rollin'
hut 1 don't see but they are as still as any other
place. Meeting IB scarce hero and wheat don't
l-'tch but 2 and G; hay and potaloss they almost
give away, and Rich Ibis of children. The Unfeel-
ing mothers feed their babies on pork and beans.
cm account of milk sickness in this country ; a put-
ty way to. grow babys I guess you'll think.

Now;ypu must come out, I know you 'It make
vour fortin here. Jim s'ez there ie one gar on
big prary with golden hair like .yourn, and she's
got an. offer ev.ery day in the week'after she got

. here. Now she's got a husband a nico house and
firm and a pair of twins. You can't help liking
the country ; tell Amy if she'll come here she
won't have to keep a wishing and looking for the
fellers as we used to in Westbrook, but hero they
are rite arler yon before you think of it. Tell
mother I hope she'll come to see mo as soon as I
get to liousekcepin' aii'J if she thinks on't she may
bring them little red socks in the till of my cheat.
No mores from your loving cousin till death. .

HOW BILL PIPl'lN WAS CAUGHT.
A good story Is going the rounds of Bill Pip-

pin;' who yyas fond bf ' punch frolics," and always
had a good excuse for his wife, when kepf 6UT1S16'

* iif nights. On one occasion Bill got rather mnr'n
lie could stand up under. Conscious ol his file-
\vation he was thinkin ' how to manage, and at
length come to the conclusion to drink a copious
draught of milk before retiring. Arrived at home,

• i J i l l staggered to the pantry but could find no milk.
i-'lt: called to Susan, who told him it was there. —
Hill couldn't find it, and called again, and was
ngain told where to get it. Bill couldn't lind it
.mJ in a 'mini l more wad at the bed room again?
.'.' Susan, Susan !' ecs he.

Susan snnllud a snore short off in the middle.
' What T Boa she, sort o'f cross this time. *
' Is ther any milk in the house ?'
' Yes, I told yon.'
'-Well, whir is itT'scshe.
'Ttold you, on the shelf — in the pantry — in the

dinin room ? sea Susan, breaking it offtnlo uhorl
uinuthfula of pretty loud italic.

That sort o' sheered Bill, and put him nil' his
guard..

Well, Susan, sea he, is i( lied up iii any tiling
or is !/ laying about '? • • ' . - . ' , . .
• '!•' liut was c ncingh , the cat was out of the bag,
nnd no help for it. Mrs. Pippin wan bright awake
iii a mini i .nnd tho way Dill got a Caudle Lecture
i-iat nightjWaseroaghtosoherthedrunkeiieat bus
•.'ind ill creatiun. He never cot corned agin—
.ind it was more'n a year after fore he could drinl
milk in his colTuo when Susanwas at the table.

••Got a paper to spare ?'
• ' Yea, sir : here's one of our last. Would you
;i it like to subscribe, sir, and take it regularly.'

'•I w o u l d — bu t I am too poor.'
That man hud jiint returned from the Circus

rust 50 cents j lost time from his farm, 75 cents
whiskey, judging from the smell, at least l!5 cent
—making a dollar and a half actually throw

. 11 way, and (lien begging for a nawspaper,allcgin
Unit, lie was too pour to pay for it !

That's what wo call " saving at the spile am
wasting at ihw bung luilc^' — Fayclte (M<>.) Tiine

A FauiTFUL VINE. — Alabama is unqucsliona
lily a great State — not only in its agricultural am
mineral production', but also in tho fecundi ty of
.M women. We find the following letter in the
i ihambera Cor I lurald, nnd if any man deserved a
Illusion from- Ilia country, wo should say Mr.
Klourney is tlie man — Observer.

CiujiuKitsCo., July 10.
Messrs. Editors:— I have ^ noticed in yftur paper

r.n account of my wife having five children in tho
n'wrl space of ten niontlis ind sixteen days— which
i < h u t little more iMii' half luld. She has had
nine children, that were born alive, in a little bet-
mr than three year*. Two were born on tlio 23d

' of July, 1843; on the 39lh of April, 1815, she had
two more; on the 4thofJuhP, 1840, she had three,
and nn the 2Ulh of April, 18 17, she had two more.

She has had fourteen children in eleven years
-Hid a few months ; seven sons and seven daugh-
turs. Seven art) l i v i n g at thia time, and seven
duud. Yours, Sir..,

THOMAS G. FI .OUIISKV.

"My dear," said a printer to his awectlieart,
" giormit me 'j m~*^ yob ?" when the lormi-
i;;uil immediately made a . at him and planted
iier £3* between his eyes, which knocked his head
MI nn and made him see **. "Thia conduct,V
-iiJ the galled typq looking | \ al her, " is with-
t .11* a II ̂ *

COltN AND II/tC'ON.

I HAVE some CORN nnd BACON for sale.—
As the*ncw corn cannot he economically tisci

fur some time, I wil! .-.ell in parcels to suit, and in
accommodating termn.

CHARLES YATE8.
N. B.—I have an (wtray.Buar—Berkshire bruci

—dark spotted, \ \hirh has been gone upwards o
two years.

I have aMo a younger one, recently gone, ahon1

a year old—snmo color, marked—crop, sliC-nm
nndcrliit in Il iu right oaf .and u hole in tho left —
Information respecting (hem thankfully roceiied

Kept. '.'I, 1847—3t. C. Y.

JEt'FliHSON VAECJI I'OO. KALE.
rip HE subscriber will olTer'at public eale, if uol
-D- sold previous, at private sale, on Monday

IS/A day nf October next, [first day of Superior
Court,] tlie form on which ho now resides, former-
ly belonging to tlio late Dciinct Wiltshire. It is
situated on Iho road leading from Charlcstowu to
Leetown, and contains

aao ACHES
Of excellent LIMESTONE LAND, in ft g'nnd
state of cultivation, with a fair proportion ol tim-
ber. . .

There is on the premises a good . A
DWELLING HOUSE, JL..

and all other buildings usually found upon farms
an abi tndancc of good water, and a first rate OR-
CHARD of chnico fruit.

The premises will ho shown to any one desir-
ous of purchasing, by calling on the undersigned.

HENRY D. GARNUART.
August 27,1847; •

Commissioners' gale of Laud.

UNDER the nulliorily, nnd by direction of a
decieeol ihe Cirouit Superior Court of Law

and Chancery for Jefferson County, rendered at
the last term of said Coutt, the undersigned, as
Commissioners of tho Court, will olTer for sale
before the door of the Court-house of'JeBerson
County, on MONDAY the ISth of October next,
(Court-day,) tho following parcels of

• ' Most Valuable Lund,
in Jeflersori County; the property of Samuel Stri-
der, viz:—The tract of land on which snid Stri--
der resides, containing 424' Acres, 3 Roods, 20
Poles of

Tivst-Ratc Laml,
lying on Elk Branch, .and composed of several par-
cels, all adjoining. This tract may be sold in par-
cels or in one body—if divided, tho lines of di-
vision will he-made known on the day of sale.

Also ANOTHER TRACT, called Samuol Stri-
der'n "Furnace Farm,1'containing 2G7 Acres, 1
Rood, 23 Poles—of this, a portion has been laid
oil' in lots on the I'uthmac River, and in that form
will be sold; the whole tract is very valuable. A
survey of the whole ban lately been made, and a
plat of it and. itn divis ions fur sale, as. well aa of
tlie fir.-.t tract lias been made, and can he" BCQU at
any lima at the OJlices of \Vm..C. Wortliington
and.Wm. Lucas. .

The lands offered for eale'under this notice, are
believed to. he equal in quality and value to any
lands in-this County, ami tho portions or lota on
tho Potomac River, aflbrd suitable and advan-
tageous positions for trade in merchandise and ag-
ricultural products.

TEUJI».OE'.SAI.E:—One-fourth of the purchase
money cash—the balance in equal instalments, at
one, two and three .years, from the day of sale,
will) interest. The deferred payments to bo sq:
cured by the bonds of the purchasers, with approv-
ed personal security—nnd the title withheld as
additional security until the deferred payments are
made. WAI. C. WORTHINGTON,

WM. LUCAS,
• . E. I. ..LEE.

Sept. 10, 1847—ts. Commissioners.

CASH FOK NEGllOES.

THE subscriber is anxious topurclmsealarge
number of Negroes, of both sexos.iiound and

liltely. Persons having Negroes to dispose of,
willlinil it tu tlioir Interest to give him a call be-
fore selling, as lie will pay the very highest cash
prices.

He can bo aeen-at the Berkeley Courts.atMar-
tiiiabnrir, on Iho second Monday,and at Berry ville
nn the Inurth Monday in each month, and usual-
ly at his residence in ChaVlestown.
• All letters addressed to h im will be promptly
attended to. \VILLIAM,/CRO\V.

Charlcatowii, Nov. 20, 1840— tf.
Uliud lliiscl*.

ADE and icnrranlfd by JogEFH CIIAFT, a
11 M. very superior article, for sale by

Sept. 10. ' TIIOS. RAWLINS.
M

Fulled I . i i iM-yi ,

PLAID LINSEVS, HanncU, (Jobe &. Co.'s
make,) Stocking Yarn, &c., fur servants, just

eccived and for sale at the lowest prices, by
_Sept. .10. K. 8. TATB.

u lit I

Y A N K B K CAI.OUI.ATION.—" I reckon I lov yer,"
olid'ft Yankee accountant to his sweetheart.—
- How on ttlrth, Jonathan, do you 'arrive at the
c ili-nlnu'on 7" inquired the fair one. " Hy simple
..dJilioii," replied the ready reckoner, " lor when
J have you hanging on my arm, I guess my sum
of happiness is complete-' . ,

Wheat ami Corn Wanted.
rinllE subscribers arc anxious to pin.clia.ne an>
JL number of Bushels of Wheat anil Corn; foi

which they will pay tho highest Cash price or.
delivery; or, If Ilia farmers prefer it, they will
haul it from their IJiirno, as they keep teams for
that purpose. Farmers, look to your intercut,and
give ua a call before you dispose of your produce.

M. II. & V. W. MOORB.
ETPlaster^Sall, Fish, Tar.&c. always onh and

10exchange with the farmers for theirproiU.;o.
Old Furjaee, Febnary 2(1, 1847.

Wutcbcn, Jc\volry, &o.
E have now on liand a large and well PC-
leclcd Slock of Uooda in our line, cbnaiat-

ing in part of—
Gold'and Silver Lever Watches, full jewelled

and plain;
(iuld and Silver French, English and Swiss

Walches •, .
Cameo, Lava and Slone set Ladies Breast-pins;
Cameo, Stone and Hair Bracelets.;
Ladles and gentlemen's Rlnga, every stylo;
Gold Pens in Gold and Silver Cases;
Gold Guard and Fob Chains;

- Ear Rings and Jewelry of every quality and
description, which we will sell aa low aa can bo
found In anv retail store. All goods warranted
to bo what they are Bold for.

Pent. 17. C. O. STEWART & SON.

ROPES, &.<•,.—l] and inch Machine Ropes ;
| inch well ropes; extra large bedcorda;

plough linca; twine, Sic, in.-t received.
Sept. 3 TIIOS. RAWLINS.

HARPERS-FERRY, VA.,

OFFERS bis Professional Services to the pnl
Ho.

Ho tnay bo found at A bell's Hotel.
llarpora-Ferry, Sept. 17,1847—8m.

' LAWIIENCI2 B. BECKWITH,
&

A'». 23 Commerce Sired, Baltimore.
RKFRR TO

II. Keycs,

.
Jas. L. Ranson, EKIJ , j
Ix;wls Pry & Co., Berkeley Co., Va.
G. H. Bpckwilh &. Co., Middleway, Va.
Jno. K. Wliitc, Esq., Sheiiherdstoion, Va

Baltimore, Sept. 17, 1847.

SAMWKI, J. niOOUE!,

Chnrl'cslown, Jollcrsou County, Virginln*

W ILL practise in the Courtn of Jefferson an
(he adjoining counties.

lie can bo found in tho Clerk's Office* of tin
iiiniy Court.
Aug. 27, 1847— 3m.

R
s. OKEGO OIDSOIV, m. i>.,
KSI'ECTFULI.Y offors his. ncrviccs to tho
nublic. Ho U still nsBOcialcd with Dr

J. J. II. Sli-iiitli, mid will always have thobcnoli
of his inatruclion and counsel. Unions profca
sionally absent, ho may ho found at all hours a
Dr. Slraith'B ollicc or at Carter's Hotel.

July 30, 1847—Gm..l

WANTED.

I WISH to employ Immediately, a Journeyman
Iloiisc-jnincr, who is a good workman and o

eleady lialiitd. To euuh, liberal wages and con
itant employment will be giveni

llAUNEY I.LOYD.
CliarlcHtown, Sept. 10,1847—1m.
N. B.—All Itinda of Joiner work done nt the

ihortcat notice and on tho most accommodating
orms. . B. L,

»U. SWATHE'S
Compound Syrup ot Wild Cherry.

TUB GREAT REMEDY FOIl

C O N S U M P T I O N ,
'olds. Coughs, Spillinguf Blood, Bronchitis, Dif-
'ficullyot Brcamin", Asthma, I'aininthe Side

and Breast, Whooping Cough, Croup,
and all Disorders of tlie, Aivcr,

and Lungs, Broken Con-
stitution, cj-r., cj-c. t,

THIS " Cclubmtcd Remedy" IIOH now, by iia infrlnsic
vlrlnes, anquired a. celebrity which can never bo

Imken by the many quack " Nuslrumn" witti \ \ t i i c l i
10 country alioniuls. Tho public aro Taut learning llmt
ils w tho only n-nici!)' tha t ran Ira mllcd upon tat the
;ieedy and normanentcuru oi'iill Dit<eai«eB of tho Luhoa.
L* ia literally Htveenlng CuiiRiiinption from the land;
vherever it is Intrmluced and beroniAu knoan, all othera
windlo into Inmgnificanco. Tlio public havo been
humbugged" long enoligh, and now ronort to a tnedi-

ino which tlio tuatimony of the moiit eminent physiRiana
l tlio land has placed beyond the reach of criticihin.—
t rpoulres no bplBtering np, by publishing column* of
urged corllficftt'oa—but it iu onougli to let the- public
now \vlioro it can bo obtained, and one trial will con-
inre all of its great efficiency in curing those distrees.
ig dUeafle'B above naTntid, which have bafiled tho bltill
* the most learned praclilinnern for ages heretofore.
Dll. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD
HEHHY was the first preparation froin'lhal valuable

-ee which was.ever introuuccd to tbo public, and ample
roof is afforded of its success by tlio country being
mili'd with " Ualsamsi" " Candiep," anil "Mixtures,
1 Wilt] Clierry, not one of which is prepared by a rcj-u-
r phypirian, tilthnugh they havo assuinetl tlie namen of
sjiertablo physicians to give rurrenoy to their "Niw-
iin^." Therefore tlio public nbould bo on their guard,

nl not have a worllilesa mixture palmed upon them for
e original and uonuine preparation, which in only lire-
red by DK. SWAYNE, N. W. corner ut Eighth and
ace streets, Philadelphia. •

IlENRY s: FOHNEY, AOBNT.
Shcpherditown, July 2,13-17—eowly. ,

I'ratl's Patent Artificial Nipple, Breast Pump,
and Nursing Buttle.

Patent
MPi'LS.

A SUPPLY of tho above valuable articles re-
a. ceived and for Bale by

JOHN P. BROWN.
Cliarlestnwn, Anpr. 27, 1817.

Marble Establishment.
TUB subscribers.bey leave, most respectfully,

to announce to the citizens of Jcflerxun and
c liurroundiiig counties, that they have opened a'

ItlAliULE YARD
Charlcstown, a few doors West of tlie Post Of-

ce, on the opposite fide, where they will be pro-
arcd at all times, to furnish Monuments,Tombs,
"cad and Foot Stones, and all other articles in
icir line.
"All orders t h a n k f u l l y received and punctually
tlendedtp. ANDERSON & RING.

Charleslown, AtiRUst B, 18.17—6m.

Hay's UuaiucHt for tbo 1'ilcs.
j> 11 .KB elli.T.tnully cured by this certain remc
. dy. The sale of this article is steadily in-

reasing, notwithstanding tho many counterfoits
ot up in imitation of it. Persons troubled with
lis distressing complaint, declare that they would
ot be without this proparution in their houses for
10 price often boxes. Tlie public will recollect,
at this is the only remedy oilcred them that Is in
ality of any value \yhatever. In nlacos where
in known every family has it in their house—
s price is not considered at all. It is above all
rico." " .

S''itd wholesale by Comstock tf Co., 21 Cortland
reel, New York, and by-

J. II. BEARIX& Co., Charlestown.
A. M. GKIULBll, Hqrjiers-Ferry*

Jan. 30. 1840. • ••'

Spoons, Fork«« <kc.
'' are h t i l l mannlacturlns Silver Table and
Tea Spoons, Silver Table Forks nnd all

-i in tho K i K e r line, which wo warrant
i l v e r .

Old Gold nnd Silver bought for cash or taken in
xclmngo. All k inds nf Watches repaired "and
arrantcd to keep good l ime.
Sept. 17. C. G. STEWART & SON.

ISuIm of Cblua.
A N infallible cure for all cuts, burmt, sores
lL &.c. The worst cut may be cured in a few
ours by the une of this all-healing compound.—
s healing qualities are wonderful. One bottle of
ils in worth ton dollars worth of all other salve*
id remedies in existence. The mostscvore cut,
Inch by delay might disable tho patient fnrdayn,
ecks, or inontlm, can ho cured without dilFiculty
• using a bottle of this preparation. It in avalu-
ilo article, requiring such a small quantity in
•plication, that one Cuttle will last for years.
Tlie abate medicine it sold wholesale by Com-

ock <t Co.,21 Cortlaiulstreet,New York,andby
J. II. BEARD & Co., Charlestown.
A. M. C1UDLER, Hartieri-Ferry.

Jan. »0, 1840.
fulled and I'luld

J UHT received, a largo supply of Fulled and
Plaid Unaeyi, Flannels and Tweeds, which

o oflor for sale low, or will exchange (hem for
Vool. MILLER &. I)RO.

Soplember 10, 1847. •

. JAMES-M. IIAIG, •
No. 133 Onltlmoro Street, Jiitlliuiore,

1ION OF THE .GOLD TASSEL,

IMPORTER and Manufacturer of Fringes,
Tassels, Gimps, Odd Fellows' and Masonic

.egalia, Flags, Banners, &c. Dealer in Buttons,
'ailors' Trimmings, Cords, &c. Fancy Goods in
very variety, wholesale and retail.
Cr All orders promptly attended to. •
Baltimore, Feb. 6, 1847—ly* .

EJlEATURRH.—I have just received a lot of
prime Fcatheri, whlcb I

Sept. 24.
[ will sell cheap.

B, S. TATE.

BALTIMORE TRADE.
WALTI2U CllOOIt, Jr.,

UPHOLSTERER AND PAPER HANGER,
330 Baltimore street, near Charles, Baltimore,

KEEPS constantly in ntore a largo and goner
al assortment of Upholstery Goods, Curtai

Materials, French and American Paper Hangings
Also makes to order Bed and Window Curtains
Cushions, Carpets, Feather Beds and Matrcssos

Baltimore. July 10, 1847—ly*

nix's coE,uianiA HOUSE,
South Charles Street, opposite (icrman Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.
rpIUS HOUSE being located In tlio
JL immediate vicinity of tho Railroad

Depot makes it a desirable
Situation for Tracelleri.

Terms per day 81,26 cts.
Jiily 10,1847—Om.

E.JGWIS A. MKTTKI5,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
NO. 13 LIGHT STREET,

(Near Fogg's «{•' Thuriton's Fountain Hotel.)
* ENTLEMEN'S Garments mnde in a sunc

JT rior manner. Making, Cutting and Trim
ming done on reasonable terms, with neatness am
dexpatr.il. ,

Baltimore, July 10, 1847—6m.

A PHILLIPS Ac CO.,<

S. IV. Corner of Baltimore and Charles streets

HAVE constantly on hand an extensive as-
sortment nfsuporior Ready-made Clothing.

Jeii t lomen In want of fashionable Garments will
ind nt this Establishment one of the best supplies
n the city, at Iho lowest prices for cash.

II, r Garmnnta made to order, in tlio most fash
onahlc style, and warranted to please.

ONE PRICE ONLY.
Their facilities fbr purchasing and innniiniclnr

ng tlioir goods are very advantageous, having one
if the firm residing East, which enables them to
lave early and constant supplies of all HUASO
Ii.i: AND FASIIIONAhLK GOODS.

With tho arrangements they bare made, and
heir long experience in tlie business, they can
vith confidence assure tho public that they aro
renarcd to sell at tho lowest prices for CASH.

Baltimore, July 10, 1847— ly.

•'rcmh and German Looking Glass Depot and
Picture Frame manufactory.

THE most extensive assortment ol'GLASSES,
framed and linframcd, and Portrait and 1'ic-

urc Frames, on hand; or manufactured to order.
'or salo at lowest cash prices, by .

SAMSON CARISS, Carver <{• Guilder,
No..198 and 140 Baltimore street.

Baltimore, Juno 18, 1847.

TUItNEtt & HHJ»«E,
VHOLESALE DEALERS Iff PAPER

OF all descriplioiis.
Printing .and Writing Inks, Bleaching Pow-

ers, Russia Skins, &c. - .' • .
IT Cash paid for Rags.

No. 3, South Charles Street, Baltimore.
June 11,1847—ly.

STOVE WARE-HOUSE.

H
JACOB FUSSELL, Jr.,

No. 30, Light street, Baltimore. Maryland,
'""AS now on hand, and intends keeping du-

ring the ensu ing fall,one of the largest and
iost select stocks of Stoves that can bo found in
lisorany other city. He invites those who want
loves to visit his establishment, where they can
elect from a great'varioty of every principle and
lyle, just such as are suited to their wants, and
t prices that will not bo objected to. Having in
10 fall of' last year sold a vast nuniber in Jefl'er-
on and tho adjacent counties, and being desirous

T extending them st i l l further,' ho is induced to
for tho following low scale of pricds. Persons
ot visiting the city can order per letter, on-
osing the cosh, and they may depend on having
/food article sent:
lo. 1 Albany Cook, taking 18 inch wood,with all
the fixtures complete, • $1300

'o. 3 do do 20 inch, IS 00
lo. 3 do do 33 " . 17 00

<o. 4 do do 24 " ' • 20 00
<o. 6 do do 26 ." 25 00
!o. 2 " Louis" Parlor Stovea, new style, 10 00
lo. 3 do do • do 1200
!o. 2 Louis 14th style cast air-tight, 17 in. G 00
lo. 3 do do do - 20 In. 800
[o.4 do dp do 26 in. 1200
mall Bituminous Coal Stovea 6 00
iargo do . d o 1000
Sheet Iron Air-tights Irom fonrtooightdollars,

•hich give a imick and regular heat, and are moat
esirable Stoves for chamberi.'

Six-plate AlWtlghts from 4 to 0 dollars; Kitchen
langcs and Hot Air Furnaces at tho lowest rates;

Address, JACOB FUSSELL, Jn.,
July 10, 1847—ly. No. 30 Light St., Ball.

STOVES, STOVES.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. '•

THE subscriber moat respectfully informs tho
public, that he keeps constantly on hand a

enoral assortment of Parlor and Cook-
UK Stoves, of t l ie most approved patterns.—
loia now manufacturing and receiving a splendid
ssortment of Air-tight States, for parlors and
hambors. lie has recently obtained a Patent for
Ventilating Air-tight Stove, which keeps up a

onslant circulation of air in the room, and when
ie Stove is closed up, tho ventilator .ia opened at
10 same lime,and thecloao,oppressivealrpasseg
i i ' th rnugh the ventilator, and the same pleasant,
icalthy heat is produced as from n fire-place or
ipen Stove. Ho is sole agent for Pierce's Atncrl-
an Air-tight Coyk Stove; the best ofibrcd in this
narkct. There are five sizes, for coal or wood,
louse keepers and farmers should by all meant
xamino this superior Conking Stove. There is
great saving of fuel, and (lie onm possessed an

dvantago over almost any other kind of Stovo
low in ueo. It is very large, and tho top being
ire-brick,the moisture la absorbed during baking,
nd combines the advantages buth of a Ill-ink ovpn
nd a Cook Btpvo. Ho keeps, alao, Air-tight
looking Rangers, and a superior assortment of
i rules lor fire-places; Also puts up Furnaces
or heating dwel l ings , banks, churches, stores, &c,

8. B. SEXTON,
July 10,1847—6m. 110 Lombards!., Jlalt.

I-iuo Knitting Turns.

EXTRA One White knitting Yarn;
fino do do . do;

do Grey do do;
do Orange and White, do;
do , . Blue and White, do;
do Scarlet, do . do;

Just received, a large stock of Ihe above, at
Sept. 10. E, H. AISQUITH'S.

CITY TRADE.
Wnrcliouic of Print* Only.

NO. 60 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK

. LEE, .ItJimm A LEE,
(I.ATF. LEE & JUDSON,)

OCCUPY thcppncionn Fite Slory Warchmite
ffo. 66 Color Street,—tho WHOLE of whicl

Is devoted to the exhibition and sale of tho SIN
OLB AnTicr.K of Pointed Cnllcocl.

Their present stock consists of nearly one tliou
sand packages, embracing some thousands of dif
fcrcnt patterns and colorings, and comprising
every thing desirable In the line, Foreign and Do
metlic,

All of which are offered for eale, for cash,x>i
satisfactory credit, at tho luwett prices, by tho
piece or package. . .

Now styles are received almost every day, am
many of them are got up for our own sales, am
not to bo found elsewhere.

CT Printed lists of prices, cor reeled from day
to day, with every variation in (he market, aro
placed In tho hands of buyers. •

Merchants will bo able to form some idea of tho
extent and variety of our assortment, when wo
state that the value of our usual stock of this one
article is at least twice tho value of tho entire
stock of dry goods usually kept by our largest
wholesale jobbers. This fact, together witli tho
Tact, that our means and on r -a t tent ion, instead ol
beingdividcd among a vast variety of articles, aro
devoted wholly to ONE, will render tho advantages
which wo can oiler to dealers perfectly obvious;
and it shall be our care that none who visit our
establishment shall moot with any disappointment.

Our assortment is complete at all seasons of the
year. LEE, JUDSON &. LEE.

P. S.—B. F. I,r.E, formerly of the firm of Lord
fe Lees, and lato senior partner in the original
inn of Lee & Brewster, from which connection
10 withdrew somo time ago, has resumed business
with Messrs. LEB and JoDsoit, and assures his
friends that the hew concern shall hayo the same
ire-eminence in this branch of trade, which fat-
nerly dist inguished tho other two houses to which
10 belonged. New York, July 10,1847;

NEW IIAHmVAKE STORE.
¥MIE undersigned havingassociatcd themselves1

•*• for the prosecution of the Hardware Business,
re prepared to offer their friends nnd all who

nuy call on them an Entire New Stock, which
ma been selected with tho greatest care, from the
European and American Manufacturers.

Our Stock, in part, comprises tlie following ar-
Iclea, viz:

Knives, Scissors, Needles, Razbrs, Saws, Axes,
iles, Locks, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Guns, Cur-

ain Bands, Tea Trays, Fire Irons, Cast Pots,
)vena, Kettloa, Spades, Shovels, Scythes, Rakes,
''price, Chains, Nails, Iron, Steel, Tin, Wire, Cop-
ier, Zinc, Leadf Lead Pipe, Pumps, Hydraulic
lams, &C.J Stoves, Grates, Anvils, Vices, Bel-
ows, Harness and Saddlery Mountings; Eliptic
Iprings'and Axles, warranted; Patent Leather,
'aintcd Cloth, Coach Lace, Lamps, Hubs, Bows^
lub-hands, Mallable Castings, and all Goods
sually kept in Hardware Stores, which wo offer

wholesale and retail at our new Granite front
Varo-houaea, signoflhe Gill Plane, at Iho South-'
ast corner of Bridge and High streets. Entrance,
rst door from the corner in either street.

MUNCASTER & DODGE.
Georgetown, D. C., March (£ 1847.

Scales* Scales! Scales!!
Murdcu's Patent Improved Plat-

form and Counter Scales.
Manufactory Corner nj South Charles and Balder-

slon Streets, Baltimore.
A LL persons in want of Weighing Apparatus;

Xi. that is desirable, correct and cheap, can be
upplled at my establishment With promptness.—

waVrant every article manufactured, equal, if
ot superior, to any others in this country, and at
rices so low that every purchaser shall be satie-
led. Beams and Platforms, from the heaviest
innago to the most minute Gold and Assayer'e
lalancc, always on hnnd.
Country Merchants', &c., are particularly in-

itod to call and examine for themselves, or send
leir orders, which shall bo attended to with de-
patch. JESSE 'HARDEN/

Baltimore, March fi, 1847—ly. ,

Doctor N Drcsbucli, liuliii <V I»ryorn
'Dyspeptic Cbrdlal,

Yir Dyspepsia, Sick Head-Ache, Sick-Stomacli,
Cramp Cholic, Rheumatism, <{•<:., if-c.
Among hundreds of certificates, it is deemed

occssary only to oiler the following:
"Yom D. W. Naill, former member o) the legis-

lature of Maryland. '
.VMS CREEK, Frederick Co., Md., Aug. 20,18-12.
MB. C. HEIISTONS :—Dear Sir—Having sut-

ered much during the spring of 1841 as I then
iformed you,.with what I regarded as a dyapep-
c condition of the stomach, and having procured
bottle of Drs. Drcsbach, Kuhn & 1'ryoru' Dys-

cptic Cordial at your instance, I have pleasure
re in informing you that from its use 1 was in ten
.iys entirely relieved on that occasion. It has
lifo been successfully used in the family for other
urposes so that we are never without it.

Hon. D. W. NAILL,..
. Senator of Maryland.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23,1844.
MH. C. HERSTONS :—Dyspepsia—This disease

had for somo years to an alarming degree. Your
)yspoptic Cordial deserves more than a'passing
otlco from me. My case was of tho most die-
rcssing nature, and the conflict between my sto-
nach and food was often severe, the stomach
oathing tho food, and time after time throwing it
p—frequently with pain. Add to this greatly
epressed spirits, with debility, nerves weakened,
oatlees nights, frequent starting with unpleasant
reams. To describe my situation is difficult.—
hysicians were consulted, various medicines

ried,but nothing met my case until I met with
our Ohio medicine, named Urs. Dresbach, Kuhn
nd Pryor'a Dyspeptic Cordial. Soon after using
my disordered stomach became soothed. I con-
nued tho medicine—a perfect cure has been of-

ected—my health is now good and has been for
mre than a year. I can now use any article of
let without any inconvenience. In my case this
aluablo medicine is inconteslible. My case is
veil known to the Rev. Jas, M. Hanson, having
eon associated with him, in the same room, for
ome years in the General Post Office.

WM. S. DARRELL.
I am fully convinced that tho abdve statement
correct. JAS. M. HANSON.
For aalo by J. P. BROWN, Ag'l,

. Charlestown.
THOMAS THOMAS,

May 28,1847—Gm. Halltown.:

Balm of Columbia— For tlie Hair.

PERSONS who have thin hair, or whoso hair
is falling out, have here an article that will

oep it from falling out, and increase tl|0 growth
fit to a remarkable degree. This preparation
'as discovered some 18 or 20 years ago, since
Inch time tho sale of it has been on tho increase.
'housands of bottles aro sold weekly in tho city of
lew York. It will keep the hair perfectly tree

rom dandruff, and smooth and glossy. Itsgreat-
st virtue in in restoring the hair on the heads of
lose partially bald. It has been known to re-
tore the hair on tho heads of those who have been
aid for years.

Sold wholesale and retail by COMSTOCK & Co.,
1 Cortliind street. New York, and by

3. II. BEARD & Co., Charleslown, and
A. M. CRIDLER, llarperi-Fcrry.

Jan. 17, 1840— eowly.

Blank Foruii.

JUST printed, and for sale at this office, Dccda
of Bargain and Sale, Deeds of Trust, Decla-

ations, Forthcoming llomln,,Summonses and Exc-
utions, Promissory Notes, &c. &c.

niCHARD PARKER,

HAH resigned the ofiico of Paymaster of tli
U. 8. Armory at Harpers-Perry, and wil

In future devote himself exclusively to hls'profes
sion.

Ho will attend the several Courts of Jefferson
Clarke, Frederick, Hampshire and Morgan.

Charleatown, May 28, 1847 — Om.

DOCTOR O. «. MIX,
(T.ATE OF WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.,)

HAVING permanently established himself in
Charlcstown, proffers his services to the

public. Ho can bo found, either day or night, a
Ills office or at Carter's Hotel, unless profession
ally engaged.

Office one door from Mr. J.' II. Beard's dwelling
house.

ID* Operations on tho teeth performed by ap
polntment only.

June 4, 1847—Cm.

SAPPinrGTON'S

tHREE-STOftY BRICK
WHITE PORTICO IN FRONT,

CHARLESTOWN, JEFFERSON COUNTY, VIRHINIA.
October 24,1846.

NEW CABINET MANUFACTORY

J & T. K. STARRY, respectfully inform
• tho public generally, that they have opencc

In Charles town, on the corner west of the Bank
and opposite the Post Office, a

CABINET FACTORY.
Having supplied themselves with a stock of Ma-

terials, they aro prepared to manufacture, and
will keep constantly on hand,
Bureaus, Sideboard*, Sofas, Ward-

robes, Bedsteads,
ind every other article in the Cabinet I inc.—They
liuvo also supplied themselves, with a choice as-
sortment of PAPER HANGINGS, and will give
prompt attention to all business in that line.

Repairing of all kinds attended to.
—ALSO—

Chair-Making and Fainting
Executed with neatness, and all orders from a dis-

co promptly attended to.
Q" We aro at all times prepared to furnish

30FFIN8, and .being provided with a Now
Hearse, will give attention to any orders from the
country.

Also—Turning of every description executed
with promptness.

They • respectfully, invite the public to give
them a call.

Charlestown. May 7,1847—tf.

FURNITURE DEPOT
At Harpers-Ferry.

THE undersigned has the pleasure to announce
to the public that he has for sale, a large as-

sortment of
BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE,

3nch as Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Chairs, Mattres-
ses, Bedsteads, Looking Glasses, &c. all of which
10 will sell at very reduced prices. These arti-
cles aro manufactured in Alexandria, of the best
materials., and in the beat manner, with the aid of
machinery, and under such favorable circumstan-
ces as enables him to assure the public that they
arc better and handsomer, and will be sold cheap-
er, than any made in this quarter of the country.

Those who have been in the habit of supplying
.heinselvcs from. the Alexandria establishment,
aro particularly invited to call and- &ce the arti-
cles now offered.

Call and examine oeforo you purchase else-
vhern.

to- UNDERTAKING, and Repairing of'all
iinds'of Furniture, attended to promptly,

JOHN R. ZIMMERMAN.
Harpers-Ferry,.April 30,1847—6m.

Valuable Jefferson Land for Sale.

THE subscriber being desirous of removing to
the South, offers for sale his
Valuable Landed Estate,

situated three miles North West of Charlcstown,
the seat of Justice for Jefferson county, Va.,)
vithin halfamiloof the Winchester and Potomac
lailroad, and the Smithfield and Harpers-Ferry
I'n rn pike, nnd also within four Miles of Kerney's
)epot, on the' Baltimore arid Ohio Railroad,

Containing 600 Acres. .
The Impromements consist of a commodious

BRICK.
DWELLING HOUSE,

containing eleven rooms. The Out
buildings consist of a Smoke-house,

Vegro Houses, Stabling, &c.
There is a great variety of.'

growing and yielding upon the Estate
losides every" variety of Ornamental Trees grow-
ng in the yord.

The Dwelling commands a beautiful view of
lie Blue Ridge and North Mountains, and is very
calthy, but lew cases of sickness havingeveroc-
urred, arising from its local situation. The land
a of the best limestone. From its location, — bo-
ng convenient to all the improvements, so that nil
lie produce raised upon the farm cun be easily
onveyed to market at little expense,— this estate
s one of the most desirable in the county. .

This land can be divided into two farms, giving
oth wood and water to each.
The subscriber respectfully invites a call from

hose desirous of purchasing land, as ho is pro-
ared to accept a price that would make the pur-
hase a valuable investment, even as a specula-
ion, to any disposed to engage in such an enter-
rise. To a gentleman of fortune, who desires a
ountry residence, an opportunity is now offered
arely to be mot with.

WM. T. WASHINGTON.
Near Charloatown, Jefferson Co., Va., )

. December 18, 1846. J

A few 'More Left at Small Profits.

THE subscriber has the pleasure to announce
to his friends and the citizens of Harpers-

•"erry and the contiguous country generally, that
le has just returned from Baltimore with a large

assortment of Merchandise, consisting in part of
he following articles:
! hhds. and o bbls Sugar, from 6 to 0 els. per Ib.
0 bags Coffee, from 8 to 10 eta per Ib.

1 bag Allspice, 2 do. Pepper;
10 sacks G. A. Salt, 2 do fine;
2 hhds and 2 bbls Molasses, from 37A to 60 cents

per gallon;
1 cans best ground Mustard;
I 'do .. do " Cassia;
I bbls ground Sugar;
iO bbls No. 1 Herring, (prime article;)
i boxes Raisins,6do mould Caudles;
I boxes Adamantine Candles;
I do/en Painted and Cedar Buckets;
12 gross Matches, from 76 to 126 eta. per gross;

36 dozen Mason's celebrated Blacking at 37J per
dozen;

i cases Boots and Shoes;
i dozen Buckskin Mils and Gloves;

2,000 Ibs prime country Bacon;
24 Loaves Sugar, from 121 to 14 cts per Ib.;
20 pieces Curlain.and Wall Paper;
~!bma Ware, Queens-ware, Tin-ware, Wooden-

ware, Earthen-ware, &c., &c.;
which articles being added to tho stock of Groce-
ies, &c., on hand, completes tho assortment.—
1'here la no article in tho Grocery lino but can bo
bund at tho sign of Conrad & Brother, opposite
Abell's Hotel, where you will always bo welcomed
and shown through the assortment by

F. J. CONRAD.
Harpers-Ferry, Sept. 17,1847.

Stocking Yarn.

WHITE and colored Stocking Yarn, both
coarse and fine, for sale by

Sept. 3. CRANE & SADLER!

bit. SWEETZEITS PANACEA.

THIS Medicine is warranted, on oath, not to
contain a particle of Calomel. Corrosive Sub-

limate, Arsenic, Chloride, of Gold, or any delete-
rious minerals.

Tho principle upon which this medicine acts, la
by assisting and harmonizing with nature; It
drives out nil foul acrimonious humors from tho
blood and body, and by assimilating wilh and
strengthening the gastric juice of tho elom&ch, it
assists digestion; |n short there is not a vein, ar-
tery, miiBcIo or nerve in tho human body, that Is
not strengthened by the PANACEA, and it also pos-
sesses the remarkable property of removing mer-
cury from tho bones and joints,

FOR ERUPTIONS OF TIIE SKIN,
Scurvy, Scorbutic Affections, Tumors,Scrofula or
King's Evil, White Swellings, Erysipelas, Ulcer*,
Cancers, Running Sores, Scabs and Biles, time
and «. determined perseverance in Dn. SWEET-
ZER'S PANACEA, will effect a cure.

FOB INDIGESTION,
Rejection of food, Nausea, Vomitings, Nervous
affections, Bilious complaints,. Head-ache, Pale-
ntiss, or Female Irregularities, Dn. SWEETZER'S
PANACEA will soon effect a euro; but if obstinate,
or attended with griping, flying pains, tlie doso
should bo increased, and tlio cure will soon bo ef-
fected. Lot not tho patients frighten themselves
wilh the idea that they are too weak to take much
medicine; but bear in mind that this mildly ope-
rating medicine puts not weakness into Iho frame,
but most certainly draws weakness out, leaven
strength in its place, and by giving composed
sleep at night, and an appetite for any kind of
food, re-animates iho whole frame with vigorous
action, improving the mind and clearing tlie sight.

SCROXULA ADD GLANDULAR AFFECTIONS.
Scrofula is said to be hereditary, the infant re-

ceiving from its parents the seeds of this disease,
which increases with its yeara, if neglected and
not subjected to frequent purification with DR.
SWEETZER'S PANACEA. The glands are placed in
the corners of the body, and out of tho way of di-
rect communication; their real use is a subject on
which much difference ofopinion prevaila; it suf-
fices us to know that when in a diseased state,
they are capable of being purified and cleansed by
a long course of Dr. bwEExzen's PANACEA,
which restores them to" sound and proper action.
Scrofulous persons can never pay too much atten-
tion to their Blood, ita purification should ho their
first thought, for after a long course ol persever-
ance they will oven cure hereditary disease. .

In case of Jaundice, Asthma, Liver complaints,
Tic, Doloroux, Rheumatism or Rheumatic Gout,
Dr. SWEETZER'S PANACEA cannot be too highly
extolled; it searches out the very root of the diu-
ease, and by removing it from the blood, makes a
cure certain and permanent.

For diseases of tho Bladder and Kidneys, Stric-
tures, Gravel, Stone, Piles, Fistula, Urinary Ob-
structions and Extreme Coslivcnees, Dr. SWEET-

'S PANACEA is the best remedy ever tried ; it
removes all those acrimonious humors from tho
blood which give rise to the above diseases, and
by keeping the blood in a pure condition, insures
health. '

For Dropsy, Falling of the Bowels, Impurities of
Blood, Mercurial Taint, Weakness of the Spine,
Flow of blotto tho head, Giddiness, Singing or
Buzzing noise in the head and ears, Dr. SWEET-
ZEU'S PANACEA will give certain relief; in all se-
vere and chronic cases, the patients cannot be too
often reminded that larger doses and perscrerance
will effect a cure.

In Chills and fevers, bilions fever, affections of
tho eyes and ears, spongy and bleeding gums,
Bronchitis, and recent coughs and colds, Dr.
SWEETZER'S PANAC&A will 'be found perfectly
sure and certain in its effects.

GI1AVEL AND UBIKAltY COMPLAINTS.
These complaints are generally attended with tha

moat fatalconsequonces, and are seldom or never
cured by the present .modo of treatment; they
usually accompany the patient to the grave, af-
ter sum-ring the most excruliating pain and tor-
ture. The cause oFthese complaints are the same •
as all others, the dross of tlie blood becomes in-
crusted on the finest narrow passages, whence
iriso morbid secretions and stoppages of urine.—
You will find the most powerful diuretics of no use,
as they only increase tho quantity of urine and do
not purify and strengthen the parts. By purify-
ing tlie blood with Dr. SWEETZEU'S PANACEA, yon
remove the cause of tlio disease, consequently it
cannot exist any longer,-after sufficient persever-
ance in its use has deprived the blood and body of
all acrimonious humors and incrustations.

DISEASES OF THE LUNGS—CONSUMPTION.
This ia a very prevalent and fatal disease ; it

results mostly from neglected coughs, colds, and
Bronchitis, also from improper treatment in many
other cases, such aa measeisj fevers, iuflamations
and small pox, and a host of other badly treated
diseaaea; where the cause, instead of having been
thoroughly removed from the blood and body, have
inly been palliated or removed from one part to
break out in another. By diveating your bodies
"roni all foul humors, through the medium of Dr.
SWEETZEU'S PANACEA, the cure is at once ren-
dered certain and permanent. RecolJect while
.here ia acrimonious humors floating in the cirou-
ation, it ia as apt to settle on the lungs'as any

other part of the body; thia is the reason that con-
sumption ia BO prevalent.

• BILES, SORES AND ULCERS,

Which you ceo on the exterior, como from, and
mve their source in, the interior, and might just
as well have settled on your lungs, liver, or any
other part; which we know they frequently do,
ind produce most violent inflamatory disorders.
The humor which occasions these sores is of a
lighly acrimonious burning nature. We know it
rom the pain it gives in forming, and afterwards
rom its rapidly ulcerating and corroding the flesh

and skin of the part where it breaks out. This
ihowa the necessity of frequently purifying the
ilood with Dr. SWEETZEU'S PANACEA, and keep-
ng such malignant humors in subjection. Should
•ou have a bile or ulcer, be thankful that nature
ma taken the trouble to warn you of the danger
'our life and body is in, for it ia a warning that
he blood ia foul. Had thia same acrimony se-
eded the lungs instead of the surface of your
lody for its seat, consumption of the lunge would
mve been the c6neequenco. Delay not then to-
mrify and cleanse with Dr. Sweelzer's Panacea.

B«NE DISEASE.
Spinal affections, enlargement of the bones and*

oints, white_Bwellings, hip Joint complaint, rup*
urea, falling of the bowels and womb diseasey

will find a speedy cure iri Dr. SWEETZER'S PANA--
:EA. Where the disease has been of long atanoV
ng, tho time required to make a' cure will be long-'

er, but the patient may real assured that a deter"
mined perseverance will effect it.

BnONCUITlS, ASTHMA AND DISEASES OF THE
WINDFIFE.

These diseases proceed (rom tbe serioeity or"
corrupt humors of tho blood, having settled itself
on the throat and lungs, and stopped them up, so
bat they-cannot draw sufficient air in for respira-
lon. Dr. Sweotzer's Panacea will give irame-
llate relief, and to make the cure perfect andcer--
ain, it should be continued some time alter, to

"reo the system from all bad humors.
DR. SWEETSER'S PANACEA, being com-

losed onl" of a vegetable matter, or medicinal
lerba, and warranted, on oath, aa containing not

one particle of mercurial, mineral, or chemical
ubatancea, ia found to be perfectly harmless to
he most tender ago, or the weakest frame, under

any stage of human Buffering.
'lice $1 per bottle, or eix bottles for $5. For

ale wholesale and retail, at the corner of CharUt-
and Pratt Streets, Baltimore. Also for sale by

THOS. M. FLUJT, Successor to J. II.
Beard, Charlestown,'

A. M. CHIDLEB, Harpers-Ferry,
JOSEPH ERTLEB, Shevherdstown,
DORSEY & BOWLY, Winchester.

October 1, 1847—eowly.


